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Yanks Quell Flame
100 Enemy Planes
Heavy Bombers

GetLargestBag

Of Italy Area
By EDWAUD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, Naples, April 3 (AP)
More than 100 enemy planes

the largest number ever
bagged on a single raid from
this theater were shot
down yesterday' by a big
formatjon of U. S. heavy
bombers and their escorts
which roared ove'r the Alps
and smashed theGerman air
craft parts factory and hall-beari-

works at Steyr, in
old Austria, it was announc-
ed today.

An estimated 300 enemy planes
were encountered6n the teyr
raid and some of them used
rockets and aerial bombs. Antl-a- u

craft fire over the town was
the most intense ever met by
bombers fromcthis theater, many
crewmen said, and this plus the
fighter attacks indicated the Im-

portance the Germans attached
to the Industrial establishments
there.

The raid was not aji easy one.
Thirty-thre- e Allied planes were
lost in yesterday's operations,
most of them presumably falling
on'Hhe Steyr mission.

Despite the opposition, how
eer the treat air armada,
which Included over 500 for-

tressesand liberators and many
cores of escorting fighters sot

over the target and tet the vital
war plants of Steyr have a
record load of bombs
The airforces said that the raid

was extremely successful. Photo-
graphs showed three of the five
main factory buildings were
shattered and that many direct
hits were scored on others as
fires gushed up from the wreck-
age.

In a trcraendousburst of activ-
ity. Allied planes flew nearly
2,200 sorties in this theater yes-

terday, with heavy bombers also
pounding the communication
centersof Brod on the Belgrade-Zagre- b

line in Yugoslavia; Bihac,
50 miles north of Zara. and Mos-ta- r,

50 miles southeastof Split.

CoastalSquall

ClaimsVictim
By The Associated Press

One pel son was drowned, sever-

al other persons were missing as
a squall struck Galveston Bay yes-

terday Sun ), as other sections
of Texas were haid hit by rain and
hail.

J N. Collier of Silsbce, Tex ,

was drowned when his fishing
skiff was overturned by a squall,
while the coast guard rescued
Lee Pernman of Beaumont, a
companion. Several other fisher-

men were missing, including a
Hoifston couple, reported lost
north' of the Galveston causeway
just off Virginia Point.

Hail broke windows in San An-

tonio and Dallas had 1 36 inches of

rain with me hail. Hail made
travel difficult in Clay county and
the Henrietta grain crop suffered
severe damage The unseasonable
cold wave sent the mercury down
and sent rain to Houston and
Beaumont.

Mississippian Says

StateWill Decide
SF.NATOBIA. Miss.. April 3 UP)

Herbert Holmes, Mississippi state
democratic executive committee
chairman, when informed today of

the suprcr court ruling that
negroes had a right to vote in a

Texas democratic primary election
to nominate candidates for con-

gress, asserted
We still 'have a .few state's

rights left and one is our right to
have democratic primaries and say.
who shall vote in them.

'The supreme court or no one
el-,- liolnus said 'tan control a

diiimcirflic primjij in Missi-
ssippi"

The chaiiman, a Scnatobia lav,-- j

jer, said that the stat lommit-- ,

tee adopted a resolution four

jtar ago 'that we could hold a

democratic pnmaiv for white peo-

ple, and we stand on that." j
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ParatroopersFill Sky At Review
Prime Minister Winston Churchill and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhow-
er watched this mass parachutedescentduring a recent inspec-
tion of and glider somewhere In England. (AP Wire-photo- ).

NegroesCan Vote
Affirms Tribunal

WASHINGTON, April 3 UP
The supreme court ruled today
that negroes have the right to
vote in a Texas democratic pri-
mary to nominate candidates for
congress.

Justice Reed delivered the 8--1

decision, which is of
importance in those southern
states where the choice at a pri-
mary is usually equivalentto elec-
tion.

Justice Roberts dissented.
The majority opinion statesthat

Tirpitz Is Hit By

Naval Planes
LONDON, April 3 UP British

naval planes have scored several
bomb hits on the Germans' most
powerful battleship, the 35,000--
ton Tirpitz, the admiralty an-

nounced today.
The Tirpitz was skulking in

Norway's Alton fjord, the same
spot where she was torpedoed by
the royal navy's midget subma-
rines last September.

The admiralty's announcement
of multiple hits indicated a heavy
attack on the biggest surviving
unit of Hitler's all but vanquished
battleflect. The attack presum

ably was carried out by carrier--
based planes of the fleet air arm,
possibly American-buil- t.

Last previous reports on the
Tirpitz said the Germans had been
able to make only temporary re-

pairs to the torpedo damage in-

flicted by the British midget sub-

marines which stole into her hide-
away last fall. The torpedo-carryin-g

midgets, three of which were
lost, were credited with causing
underwaterdamage to the Tirpitz.

The brief admiralty communi-
que did not give the date or other
details of the plane attack

Father-Dra-ft Clouds

As "Folding Money7
NEW YORK, April 3 UP) One

silver, lining appearedin the. fath-

er-draft clouds today as Income
tax experts calculated that many
draftee dads would be eligible for
a windfall of "folding money" in
addition to their mustering-ou-t
pay.

After sharpening their pencils
and delving into current Intricate
tax laws, these experts found that
many fathers would get back tho
major part of the money withheld
by their emplovers for income tax
purposes provided they enter
the armed services by around July

Any resultant windfall probably
will Ix- - returned by the govern-
ment to the suldm oi his famib
by mid-194- 5 or about three
months after the income tax blank
is figured out on March 15, these
sources said

Here is the wbv Income tax au--

thorllies figure it
When the family man goes in--
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paratroopers

''the right to vote in such a pri
mary for tho nomination of can-

didates without discrimination by
the state, like the right to vote in
a general election, is a right se-

cured by the constitution.
"By the terms of the 15th

amendmentthat right may not be
abridgedby any state on account
of race. Under our constitution,
the great privilege of choosing his
rulers may not be denied a man
by the state because of his color."

The case was brought by Lon- -
nle E. Smith, Houston negro,
who was excluded from voting
In a 1940 primary by the elec-
tion judges of the 48th precinct
of Harris Courjty, Texas.
His attorneys contended that a

1935 supreme court decision, sus-

taining the exclusion of negroes
from a Texas primary, was "based
on the theory that the right to
participate in the democratic pri-
mary is one of the privileges in-

cidental to membership in the
democratic party of Texas aud
shtnild not be confused with the
right to vote."

The attornejs cited a 1941 su-

preme court opinion, in a case
irom Louisiana, which they said
held that in a state where choice
at the primary was tantamountto
election, the light to vote in the
primary was derived from the
United States constitution and not
from the party.

Exclusion ot negroes from the
primary, the attorneys said, was
based on a resolution adopted by
the state democratic party.

JusMck Roberts, in dissenting
from the majority opinion, com-

plained that the supremecourt's
decision overruled previous court
opinions on the issue and said he
was concerned because it "tends
to bring adjudications of this
tribunal into the same class as a
restricted railroadticket, good for
this day and train only."

Appear Bright

Looms For Papas
to the army, his military pay Is

non-taxab- unless Mt amounts
to more than $1,500 a year
(few fathers entering by mid-

year will advance fast enough
from the ranks to make more
than this).
Money paid his family as gov-

ernment allowance is considered
a gift and therefore

Conseojuentl,tho father enter-
ing by July 1 will have received
in civilian monej or taxable pay

onlv half as mucii as he ordi-
narily would make in a ear.

But he hashad.income tax mon-
ey withheld by his employer at the
late of what he was expected to
make in a whole car

frequently the taxable Income
left will be about even, with or
only slightly above the man's

lordinaiy personal exemptions and
deductions indicating a major
part of the wtihliolding tax will

I have to be returned.

Raid;
Down
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Fire Throwers

Precedeline Of

GermanInfantry
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS, Naples, April 3 (AP)
Allied troops have smashed
an attack by German flame-
throwers on the left flank of
the beachhead below Rome,
headquartersannounced to-

day, while Italian troops
fighting with the Allies oc-

cupied a third peak in the
centerof the main Fifth ar-m-v

front.
Flame-thrower- s spearheadedthe

attack of about 150 German in-

fantrymen against the beachhead,
which began an hour before dusk
Friday after a hpavy mortar bar-
rage. It was launched In the
same vicinity as the raid of the
previous day In which the Ger-
mans forced a slight withdrawal
by the Allies from a position
about a mile and a half southwest
of Carroceto, 21 miles below
Rome.

Although the mortar fire con
tinued to thunder throughout the
night, the Infantry attackerswere
either dead or routed by mid
night.

. On the same night the Ger-
mans opened a concentratedar-

tillery bombardmentof a sector
lornt distance away held by a
battalion of American Infantry,
laying 900 shells of various sizes
around the positions.
German tanks moved forward at

a point about four miles west of
Cisterna, on the easternedge of
the beachhead, but were driven
back by artillery fire.

An Allied patrol went out In
the coastal sector in tho southern
extremity of the beachhead and
engaged the Germans in a series
of clashes.

The new peak seized by the
Italians was- - Identified as Point
1,344 and it was not stated
whetherthe Germans had opposed
the advance. Yesterday the Ital-
ians were disclosed to have occu
pied 3,600-fo- Mt Castelnuovo,
just to the northeastof Mt. Mar--
rone, 15 miles nortneast ol cas-sln-o,

without opposition.

EugeneRogers

Killed By Train
Eugene Rogers, 30, T & P

brakeman, died in a Midland hos-

pital Sunday three hours after he
fell beneath a freight train.

Reports from Midland said it
was necessary to Jack one of the
cais in order to extricate him.

His wife and daughter resided
here, but they came originally
fr&m Comane-he-, Texas Before
coming here Rogers had worked
hi Louisiana. Mo worn naa Been
received here about arrangements
for the funeral. .

FrenchWipe Out

Convoy Of Enemy
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Naples, April 3 (P) French war-
ships have scored another mark-
ed success in action against the
Germans and wiped out an enemy
convoy and its .escort in the
Adriatic, Allied headquartersan-

nounced today.
Both enemy freighters and war-

ships wore sunk by the light
forces which then withdrew with-
out damage or casualties.

No details were given as to the
time or place of the attack, but
presumably it was a continuation
of the Allied plan to sever Ger-
man communlcatfons with their
forces in the Balkans.

It was the second report within
two weeks of French forces
smashing a convoy in that area.

Music Federation
OpensAnnual Meet

HOUSTON, April 3 T The
Texas Federation of Music clubs
opens Us annual meeting here to-

day with national, state and dis-

trict officers" as speakers.
During the three-da-y conven-

tion addresses will be delivered
by Mrs Guy Patterson Gannett
of Portland, Me , national presi-
dent, Mrs J Riley Green of Gal-

veston, Mrs Few Brewster of
ustiii and Mrs II O Schalaben

of Edinburg vice piesidents
New officers will be eltcled

Wednesday.
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Blast Spreads Death, Destruction
Five personswere reported dead'and many others Injured after
the explosion of a butane gas truck threw flames over a wide arta
in Oklahoma City. Shown aboveIs a general view ot the block
affected.

American Heavies
Attack Budapest

LONDON, April 3 (P) A
great formation of American
heavy bombers attackedBudapest,
today, carrying out the first U. S.

attack on the Hungarian capital.
The bombers flew from bases

In Italy, and the Berlin radio told
of violent battles between Ameri-
can' and German planes over
Hungary.

Tho Budapest railway center
and an important aircraft factory
Just south of the capital were the
targets of the 15th. alrforce, a
Naples announcement said.

Budapest, one of Europe's most

Wisconsin Is

Spotlight Of

Political Eye
By The Associated Press

The political spotlight swung to-

day to Wisconsin but both parties
eyed developments in a half-doze- n

other states tor indications of
a trend in the forthcoming na-

tional elections.
From Maine to California, re-

publicans were watching for to-

morrow's" Wisconsin primary,
looking for cither the possibility
of a decisive boost or a downward
shove for one or more of four
presidential possibilities. But
many of the GOP members be-

lieve the result might well be in-

conclusive, with some of the 24
delegates going to 'Wendell L.

Willkie. and others to Gov. Thom-
as E. Dewey of New York, Lieut.
Commander Harold E. Stasscn,
former Minnesota governor, or
Gen Douglas MacArthur. Willkie,
the only one of tho four who is
actively seeking the nomination,
describes the election as "vital "

Meanwhile, Willkie, asked by
Frederick E. Schluter, Trenton,
N. J., industrialist and GOP
convention delegate candidate,
If he would support the repub-

lican candidate named at the
convention if he (Willkie) failed
to get it, replied:
"It is inconceivable to me that

the republican national conven-

tion will be so stupid as to nami-nat- e

anyone that the millions of
people who believe as 1 do could
not as a matter ot conscience sup-

port."
And despite Dewey's insistence

that he is not seeking the nomina-
tion, his supporterstoqy claimed
106 delegates for their candidate

82 of New York's 85 and at least
20 of North Carolina's 25. This
estimate would put him out in
front of other potentional nomi-
nees.

Developments on the demo-

cratic side are highlighted cur-

rently by the resignation of Harry
IL Woodring, as chairman and
member of the American demo-

cratic national committee. The
foimer secretaryof war in Presi
dent Roosevelt s cabinet said that
many demo-

cratic leaders "appear too timid,
politically and economically, to
stand up and be counted

borne Calltoniid and Icxas
democrats would like to have the
dale of the national convention,
now set for July 10, changed be-

cause of conflicts with paity pri-

maries, House Speaker Sam Kay-bur- n

said yesterday in a speech at
Dalals, Tex. He kjld such sugges-

tions have been forwarded to
Demociatic Chairman Robert E
Hannegaii The California party
conventions arc July 2U, the lexas
primary July 22.
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beautiful cities, lies on both sides
of the Danube. American and
British planes had not bombed it
previously, but the Russian alr-

force attacked It In September,
1942.

As a result of the bombing
of German's Industrial centers,
the Reich has been reported
moving factories Into Hungary
and also to be relying on the
production of established Hun-
garian factories.
Budapest is a key point on

rallroaC networks linking Ger-
many with the Balkans.

Details of the attack were not
immediately announced but it
was knowi. to be a very big one,
with flying fortressesand libera-
tors participating.

It followed Sunday's heavy
bomber raid on Steyr, Austria, In

which more than 500 Italy-base- d

bombers were escorted by thun-

derbolt and lightning fighters
More than 300 German planes at-

tacked the Steyr raiders, and
mare than 100 of the attacking
aircraft were shot down, the U. S.

airforces announced.
First fragmentary reports from

the enemy said 14 U. S. planes
were downed over the Hungarian
copltal, only recently occupied by

the Germans. The Nail DNB
agency said "American escorted
bombers" had been engaged over
Hungary by" German destroyer
and fighter formations.

Earlier the Frankfurt and Ca-

lais radios went silent and the
Nails said "single enemy planes
were flying over central and
northwest Germany "

Bombs were dropped an some
sections of Budapest, .causing
damage, the German broadcast
aided. German single and twin-engine-d

fighters attacked the es-

corted bomber formations, it said.
This would be the first Ameri-

can or British assault on Buda--

nest. allhouch the capital has
been struck before by Russian
bombers

Galveston Chosen
For Legion Meet

AUSTIN, April 3 'IP) The
executive committee of the Texas
department, American Legion,
chose Galveston for Its 1044 state
convention and will meet In Dal-

las soon to determine a date for
the convention

Members said some date be-

tween April 14 and 28 would be
chosen.

By HOWARD W. BLAKESI.EE
AP Science Editor

CLEVELAND. April 3 UP) A

postwar plan . for making the
world's gasoline, and later Its coal,

from farm ciop wastes, forests
and seaweedswas presented to the

i,.,,.i..i,
pnM...UI imrffl,

Jake but Dr.
Knr mi entptl the
simpler and cheaper than present
synthetic gasoline processes

He prrdUUrd
tomorrow there need

be nations for coal
anil oil. lie said lie has nfnrma

la
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Other Forces Are
Within 19 Mil

Of Odessa
LONDON, April 3 (Alp) Red army troops, having

smashedacrossthe Prut river in their first invasion of Axis
soil were reported driving across easternRumania toward
the Danube river delta and the Carpathian mountain today
as Moscow announcedthat outer Russian forces struck
to within 19 miles of the greatBlack Seaport of Odessa,
miles to the southeast.

Soviet Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov, in an
nouncing the invasion of Rumania, said it was dictated by
military necessityand not with the of seizng "any part 'f
of the Rumanan territory

statementthatwas warmly
welcomed in official British
circles.

The JRusslan communique failed
identify the erfact location of

the several announced crossings
of but Berlin said the
main Soviet drive Into Rumania
was last sector, less than
200 miles northeast Bucharest
and the valuable Ploestl oil fields.
Berlin that "all the Ruman-
ian army has Joined battlg with
the Russians." Martial law
ready has been proclaimed In
Bucharest, Moscow dispatches
ported.

las!, apparent Immediate objec
tive of Marshal Ivan Konevs
Second Ukrainian army, 10
miles west of the Prut. Gertsa
20 miles southeast of Czernowitz

the north Rumanian border,
was by troops of Marshal
Gregory K. Zhukov's First Ukrain-
ian army yesterday, Moscow said,
and It was believed likely that
Soviet spearheads had also crossed
Into Rumsnla this point.

Rumanian high command
communique broadcast by the
Berlin radio acknowledged the
Red army's drive Into Rumania
proper, but said that "north of
lasl at almost every point the

was pushed back over
the Jljla river."
The Jljla, of last, runs

parallel the Prut five miles
the and the Rumanian bul-

letin gave the first indication that
Konev's troops had advanced that
far Into Rumania. Tho communi-
que also declared that Russian
thrusts toward the
railway had been repulsedby Ger-
man troops.

Other divisions of Zhukov's ar-

my, meanwhile, swept
the Carpathian mountain passes
leading Into Hungary.

The Important strongholds
Kuzov-an-d Kuty, 37 south-
west Czernowitz and far
from the famous Pass, fell

Zhukov's troops, and Berlin
broadcasts Indicated that Tarnopol
and Kovcl further old
Poland were capitulate

the Russians.
The fate of upwards 200,000

Germans and Rumanians the
Odessa hung the balance

Rodlon Y. Mallnovsky's
Ukrainian army converged that

Sea port, which field
dispatches Moscow newspapers
said was burning fiercely the
result German demolitions.

Russian columns captured Alex- -'

andrandovka, miles east the
blazing city.

LONDON, April 3

50 places Rumania and cut-

ting the railroad
that Invaded country wcie an-

nounced tonight by Moscow.

FBI To Hold Law
Enforcement Meefs

HOUSTON, April 3 UP) The
Federal Bureau Investigation
will hold law enforcement con-

ferences Texas cities this
month D K Brown, special

charge of the Houston district
office, announced.

postwar gasoline. The tropics
may be the productive or

all gasoline areas.

Future SupplyOf GasolineAnd Coal

May Be Made From WasteMaterials

of

American Chemical Society here carbons The nroiUict ol Uic cook-fotla-

, ei is a tie
The plan Is based on newly, termed a dlesel fuel without
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JapaneseCut

RoadsAround

Maniour Area
By AM.ES A. GIUIMICIt

NEW DELHI, April 3 UP) Jap-
anesepatrols, filtering through th
jungles of eastern Indiaonto th
Manlpur plain, have cut the roads
around Imphal, Manlpur capital.
In an offensive obviously aimed at
Dlmapur on the Assam-Burm-a

railway lifeline to Lt. Gen. Jo-
seph .Slllwell's forces.

The question whether e,

supplies might be droppedtotha
Imphal garrison was answered
here by the statement that that
would not be necessaryai th
crisis would bo-- overcome before
surh action was needed.

Fierce fighting In the wild hill
country eat of Kohima In India
and repulse of a determinedJap-
anese drive to reach the Tlddlm
road below Imphal to the south
was announced today by Allied
headquartersIn the showdown bat
tle for Allied communication cen
ters and bases along the Burma
border.

Another Japanese column
thrusting toward Imphal from
the Chlndwln river area to the
east'was stopped by Allied forces
a It attempted to reach the
Imphal plain from the rolling"
foothills country of the Chin
Hills, the communique said.
Enemy artillery continued to

shell the Tamu-Pal- road south-ca-st

of Imphal.
Farther south on the Arakan

front only minor patrol actlrlty
was reported. Near Buthedaung
Allied detachments,were said to

Inflicted casualties on enemy
units attempting to infiltrate Brit-
ish positions.

(A Tokyo broadcast last night
declared the British 26th divi-
sion had been forced to with
draw from around Maungdaw
and Rutliedaiing on the Arakan
front, but this report lacked
Allied confirmation.)

Glider-born- e Allied commandos
have cut all north and south com-
munications arteries to Myltkylna,
main Japanesebase in northern
Burma and have smashed enemy
efforts to crash far
behind Japanese lines, front dis-
patches reported.

The commandos are now hold-
ing a considerable portion of the
railroad from Myltkyina to Katha,
moie than 1O0 miles to the south.
They are also harassing the ex-

tensive river transport serving
Myitkina to the south; with high-
ways also blocked, all north-sout-h

communlca'ion routes have been
severed, the dispatches said.

American fighter planes
12 Japaneseaircraft yes-

terday In operations over the
front.

Molotov Holds

PressMeeting
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, April UP) Soviet
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav
Molotov held his first conference
with the foreign press today to
announce that tho Red army naa
tiuereu uumania

With simplicity that made the

questions
Correspondents broke Into spon

taneous applause at the close of
the conference when Molotov an-

nounced'
"I promise that press confer-

ences will be held frequently by
the foreign commissariat "

Press cofncrcnces have been
tiled only once before In the BO--
vii-- i Union. Soon after Germany
invaded Russia In June. 1041, S.
A Lozovsky. as vice chief of the
Soviet information bureau,started,
mi'eting the foreign correspon-
dents twice weekly. The confer
ences stopped after the correspon--

'tooer oi uiai jcar.

Dr Berl puts plant wastes In a momentous event all tne more
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CeremonyReddAt PresbyterianChurch

For Miss fA'dler And Lieut Alexander
Reception Held
In Bride's Home
After Wedding

The maniac of Mitt Dorothy
Ma Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben MiUrr, and lit It Her-

bert Hayes Alexander, von of Mr
and Mrs. Hesley H. Alexander of
Lock-por-t, 1.1, took plat Sunday
evening at 6 JO o clock In the
Tint Presbyterianchurch.

The double ring ceremony wai
read by the paitor. The Her.
JamesE Moore, before the altar
which was-- banked with fern and
ornamented with baiketa of Illiei
and carnationt.

Mr. A B Brown sang "Be-

cause" accompanied at the organ
by Mra Pat hnne, who alio
plaed the tradlt.onal wedding
marcbtt.

Milt Miller, who was given In
martial by her father, wor a
gold (abardine suit with blue
blouse, hat and glovi Her
ahoulder corsage was of white or-

chid, and the traditional some-
thing old which sh wor was a
(old bar pin that, has beenIn the
Miller family for over 60 years
A blue bow, worn by brides of
th Alexander family for three
generations was something blue
and for luck in wor a new
eo,n In her hoe

Mm Barbara Freeman of El
Taso was the bride's attendant
She wore a rose (abardine suit
with black accessories and a cor-aa-g

of rose gladioli.
Lt Alexander was attended by

Lt. Herbert firogsn, who Is sta-

tioned at th Dig Spring Bom-
bardier SchooL

Mrs. Mlljer, mother of the
lirlde, wore a navy blue ensemble
with black accessories snd a cor-sa- g

of whlti carnations.
Mrs. Alexander, mother of th

bridegroom, wor a blu and
whit Bemberjg sheer with blue
accasories and eorssgs of white
carnations.

Th brid was (raduaUd from
th Bl Sprint high school and
was an actlvs member of th
American Red Cross and Business
and Professional Woman' Club.
Bh has been employed by th
Howard County Agricultural on

Association.
Lt Alexander la a rradaaU

of the Loclrport. III., blah
school and received his em-nlsslo- n

la th air carps with
elasa 41--5 at AAFIIB. H has Just
rttturned fcom combat In th
European theatre and wear
th Distinguished Flying; Cree.

,and Mt Medal with Oak Leaf
Cluster.
After a short honeymoon. Lt

and Mrs Alexander will go to
Miami, Pla., wher th brlde-(roo- m

has been assigned.
After th wedding ceremony,

an Informal reception was held In
the horn of the brldt'a psrents

Among those attending the
wedding Snd reception were the
bride'a alsters. Mrs Herbert D
Stanley and Mrs. Hubert Ruther-
ford, and guests at-
tending were Mr and Mrs.
Heafey H Alexander, Barbara
Freemanof El Paso

Easter Egg Hunt To Be
Held Saturday Afternoon

Children of St. Thomss Cath-
olic church will be entertslned
with the snnutl Easter gg hunt
at th church Saturdayafternoon

Th hunt Is Scheduled at 2 10
o'clock and all the children of the
church are Invited to attend.

M NA
lootMiH MloitUtlpTovTffH

Answer theie thrtt
. Questionsandmakeitood laxativt choice

Ques; Are all laxatives alike''
Ans. Certainly not Ques. Are all
laxatives herbal laxatives? Ans.
No, some are saline, emollient,
etc. Ques Is illack - Draught
herbal? Ans. Yes, purely herbs!
usually 'satisfactory and thorough
if directions are followed Black-Draug-

has been a best-srlt- all
over th Southwest with four
generations 25 to 40 doses only
23c Caution, use only as direct-
ed ladv)

All Kinds Of Eleetrlo and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tldwell'n lHackamlth Shop
John Tldwell Res Edward

ft East 2nd
Nrt To Woolen Produre

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

IncobiB Tax Senlco
608 Petroleum Dldg.

Pbona 1288

KEYdtWENTZ
IMSHiRAtSitflEn

.JSybsd
Tba Blgflsst Llttla Offle

la Big Spring"

HOOVER
.PBrrtNG oo.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

& fr '
0

i
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Major Of MP's Is The Man Behind The
Along Darkened

By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY. March 29 'Delayed. '
MaJ Samuel II. "Hamp" Lyons of
Alexander City. Ala . is in charge
of all military police In this sec-
tor and his men have some of the
loneliest posts In the world.

Almost all movement on this
front takea place after dark. Our
lints are too near and observa--

'tiC tJBBBBBl
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaHL?V5iraaaaaaH

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaffaaaaaaaaH

alBHUKstsallllH
aBBHaiNaalHaH

aHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIV taHHHIIIH

In Service:
Pvt. Iosle K. Joy, daughter of
Mrs. C. W. Benton of Hie
Nprlng, Is now stationed with
the quartermasterat Camp Da-
vis, N. ('. She recrlved her luilc
training at Fart Oglethorpe,
G., and was graduated from
th Big Spring high school in
1941.

Billie Hodges
And TectBishop

Are Married
Word ffas been received here" of

the marriageof ntllie Hodges and
Ted Dlshop In Lameaa Saturday
ecnlwr

Tim wedding ceremony was read
at 10 p m by a Ilaptt.t nimbi,
and the hrlde wore a riluo suit
with a shoulder corsage of spring
flowers.

Attending the wedding wore
Lucille Burke and Jrrrlc Undoes
of Big Sprint-

The couple will he at- horn In
Lamcsa where Blsrfop owns a
tailor shop.

Mrs. nirdle DePrlrst of Clm-dal-

Calif, Is a guest In the M. K.
House home.

FACE BEAUTY iS

IN YOUR HANDS
Yes, your own facial appear-
ance, the absence of wrinkles,
the glow of youth In your face
depends on you! At home, with
your own cold cream, you can
remove wrinkles, mould your
face, make it glow with youth-
ful beauty. It is all in knowiiiu
th proper methods ... To
learn Hit e things send your
name and address on a ptnnv
postcard to (i i Dirkum, l. O.
Ilox 341. Houston.. Texas . .

Mr Dickson tins been moulding
faces fur 2U i'.! iauv.5

i
Movement Front-Lin- es

gBsr'imH
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tlon Is too good to take chances
in day.ifht

In 1934 and 1935, Lons was a
tackle on Alabama s Crimson
Tide Now, as a divisional provost
marshal, he is still opening boles,
out the backs who pour through
carry tmmi;uni, not footballs.

Lyons' men haunt sunken roads
and dr rlvor beds after dark. dl
reeling traffic from back areas
ttrnight to the foxholes.

New uni's going Into the lines
and old onu being pulled out

fUouIdnt Krt far without their aid.
There aie too many minefields,
and too manv traps, and too many
trick gu .its and ghost trails that
lead Into a labvrirth of trouble,
lead evervwhere except where a
man wants to go.

Last r.iRlit, as every -- night,
Lyons .went up again, and I rode
with him.

Kvery now and then the Ger-
mans would flares and the
terrain would burst brilliantly In-

to iranse and red. After a while.
vr stood by a river and watched
inlan'rjmen file slowly across a
bridge Th were going lrt, oc-

cupied with their own thoughts,
and as Ihev passed in silhouette
It wan t diffuul' '.o tell what most
of tin-i- wne thlrflilng.

The ' were going up to where
thev plav for keeps, and some of
them would never come back.

Someiimm we gut only 100
Uardx before being stopped by
vehicles on the one-wa- Jet black
toads. Once It took us 40 min
utes to travel a quarter of a mile
IAcry few minutes an MP would
appear ffom nowhere and tell us
winch v..iy lo no.

With ui in the Jeep was sur- -
uCron Ma). Jsckson Humphrfes,
Itoanoke, Va.

"Dor. my men ain't sick but
they'll he glad to see you and1
mavlie lake some of jour money
at poker," Lyons said.

"Well, I'll look them over any-
how," 'the dork said.

' If thev ain't slrk what do you
want to look them over for!"
asked Lyons

"I. ice,'.' said Humphries. "Lice
and solldeis are practically Insep-
arable on this front "

In finnt of us a German
began to spit long,

hurMs.
It made mr nervous and I got

out of Ihe jepp and began,walk-
ing around, but the others"didn't

ipav any attention to it
.liut a enuple of patrol," said

I.vnns They dp that every night
j Tlieye meet out there and play
ai mind every night "

He aid the patrols were per- -
'haps 400 vards from where we
were. I thought how lucky I was
hecause, unlike those guys, I'd
soon he back in the rear area In
a warm bed where not even dream
bombs snd shells raise the
hackles on the back of my neck.

Available Tires
Seen For Houston

HOUSTON April 3 (JV) Mor'
ihfs will be available for vehicle
owners In (lie Houston
Office of 'I'rlre Administration
district this month.

The Apnl ouota for crade one
tins shows an lntieast' of 1,526
for the diMiii-- t which includes

'

Jeffei son. Uiangu and Galveston
counties.

First Metljodist . .

women serveat
USO'CIubSunday

Members of tb Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Serrieeof the
First Methodist church served as
detk hostesses during hospitality
hour at the local L'SO club .Sun-
day eiterooon.

The group Included Mrs. M A
Cook, chairman.Mrs. W. .A, Mill'
er. Mr. D A. Watkins, Mr. Pete
Johnson. Mrs. Thomas Coffee,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock.

Mrs. W D. McDonald. Mrs.
Berry William. Mrs. Albert

'6mith. Sirs, O M Waters. Mrs
Robert Hill. Mrs. C. L. Rowe and
Mr. A. C. Bass.

Desk hostesses Included Mrs.
W. Z. Hardesty. Mrs. Mary Locke.
Mr. Ruby Billings and Mr. R. B
Duniran.

Service men and hostessesvisit-
ing the club during the afternoon
started finger painting the cov-

ers for books of each stat in
which soldiers register.

Studentsenrolled In the Trench'class have been reminded to
com to the third lesson which
will be taught this evening at
8.30 o'clock

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8 30 P 30 Conversational

French class In recording room
Central activities.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS
Informal dancing with Tuesday

GSO.
WEDNESDAY

0 IS Hospital visiting hour
at post.

8 30 Informal dancing with
Wednesday GSO i,

THURSDAY
Bingo Party with Thursda)

GSO girls.
FRIDAY

General activities.
. SATURDAY

4 00 - 10.00 Cookies and
coffee furnished by Falrview
Home Demonstration club to be
served by volunteer hostesses.

8.00 Recording hour in lob-

by.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

HIGH SCHOOL Parent-Teacher- 's

association will meet ' at the
school at 3.43.o'clock.

INTERMEDIATE Girl's Auxiliary
meets In th A. A. Watson home,
90S Runnels at 4 45 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
th IOOF hall at 7.30 o'clock.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
will convene at the Masonic
hall at 7:30 o'clock.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
Women's club meets at tne
Settles hotel at 7 30 o'clock.

SOLTH WARD P-- A. study
group meets with Mrs. H. W.
Smith. 1105 11th Place at 1.30
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at J o'clock.
JUNIOR GIRL'S Auxiliary meets

in the A. A. Watson home, S05
Runnels, at o'clock.

P-- A COUNCIL will meet at
the high school at 3:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
PARENT-TEACHER- S Association

of th South Ward school will
meet st 3:30 at the school.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of th First
Baptist church plans tq, have a
luncheon at 12 o'clock at the
church.o

GREAT INTER NATIO NAL
Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers will meet at 3 o'clock in
the WOW hall.

frday
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet st

8 30 p. m. In the home of 'Mrs.
Herbert Johnson.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet In
the WOW hall at 2.30 p. m.

Methodist League
Attends Social

Th Intermediate League met
at th First Methodist ehureh
(Sunday evening for a program
directed by Frances Blgony which
preradid church services.

Folliwlng the sermon lh
group met In th ehureh bast-me-

for a snrlal hour with spon-
sors Lieut, and Mrs. Edwin Wad
and games were played.

Refreshments were ' served b
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling
and around 23 persons attended

German Uniforms
Show Low Quality

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.
Asples, April 3 Pi The wool
content in German uniforms Is-

sued on the Italian front has been
reduced from 40 lo 35 per cent,
th Allied command announced
today after camlnlng elofhlng of
recently rtptured Nail soldjcrs.

There has been a similar re-

duction In quality of other mats-rial- s,

the announcement said.

Nervous.Restless
OaCUTJUHBm-eiTtoHH-

A?

If ruaetloasl ptrlodui dlstuitenaaa
soak jou rati ntrsous,cranky,

tlrad. waak ad 'drassad out"
al aueh tlmaa try amoui Lrdla .

f'lnxbim s Vet 'ttl Compound to
ayinptoma. Htra'a a produes

thtt Maun NiTvts. AUo a Ant tlo- -

tonlcl Follow libtl dlrteltooi.Rscnlo Compound la

LYDIA E. PIHKHJsMJgra

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
V

Two of the proudestpersons attending th annual spring concert
of the Texas Tech Hand which was presentedat the school in Lubbock
Sunday afternoon,were MR- - AM) MRS. M. WENTZ of Big Spring.
Their son. FRANK, who is senior music student at the school, direct-
ed the band.

Today when typewritersare terribly scarce. It's hard to ask towns-
people to lend one to the Howard County Free library, but until one
is found, the room cannot be opened. The machine is .needed to type
library cards and would only be used by the librarian, so airy kind
heartedperson,who owns,a typewriter which is not being used, could
sure make members of the library board very happy by lending them
a typewriter until one can be bought.

A nice surprise arrived for Howard county's two constables and
their wives the other day Saw JIM F. CRENSHAW and he was
mighty happy not onl about the package but about two letters re-
ceived Friday and Saturdayfrom bis daughter.ODESSA CRENSHAW.
WAC In North Africa She sent a billfold each to Ma AND MRS
CRENSHAW and to JOILNNY RALSTON, deputy constable and his
wife, silver braceletsto MRS CRENSHAW and MRS RALSTON and
a silver dagger-shape-d brooch to MRS CRENSHAW.

Nancy Kay King
Is Party Honoree

Mr and Mrs. L T King honor-

ed their daughter,Nancy Kay. on
her fifth birthday anniversary
with a party Saturday afternoon

Guests met in the King home
and were taken to the city park
for games and refreshments.

Gifts were presented to the
honotee and Easter eggs and
and candy chicxens were favors.

Thos attcrdlng were Jackie
Touchstone. Jo Ann Touchstone,

hiJliwIM IncnOT thtMk n Jr- -
Sot. tt w tni UroBM- - 1VV
Mt wnr aiua n. v s
ftaAML Mpt aatf r tvna.

flat (th way th
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Wheelert
Rowland, Carolyn

Jacquhne May

Dan' McCoy.
Morgan. Marilyn y.

snd

ELEANOR miLLIPS
TULSA. 3 UP

Miss Phillips. 83.
died She was the daughter
of the late Phillips.
U S. solicitor-gener- al appointed
by PresidentU. S.

13 la ach, opta up
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Paper tops materials

which are critically short... yet there's,

papereverywhere.

Stacks old newspapers maga-

zines in basements. . . dusty
files businessstore-roo- ms . . . thou-

sands old boxes and cartons
warehouses.

What is thatpaperdoing therewhen

it is so desperatelyneededat front?

Needed for shell containers, bomb
rings, instrumentboards, plane wing-tip- s.

Needed to make or wrap over,

700,000 articles used by fighting

Nwspapr?Foldthsm
paper

bey tham)
about

lainchtshlgh.

Jimmie Wayn Buss,
Barbara Miller.

Smith, Anna

Larry- -

Mary Kile, Maxine Rosson
Dicky Baxter.

DIES

Okla.. April
Eleanor Stone

today.
Samuel Field

Grant.

drop

lbrth Cautiea;
dirscud.
Nasimen

the list of war

of and
tons of old

in

of in

the

our

bundlas

Magasln! and taeksi
Tl thm In bundles
abut II India high.

o

IV. A. CrossTo
Speak To P-T;-

A.

Th College Heights Parent-T'-acher- 's

Association will, meet at

the school Thursday afternoon
for a regular monthly business
meeting and to hear a talk to be
given by V. A. Cross, city sanitar-
ian on "Freedom Through Health

r
Here's one TABOO a
pirl can forzet when

I she wants relief
Women talk plainly today So

you should know about CAHDUI s

help for purely functional
persadic pain. Started 3 days be--

, for the time and talftn as direct- -

ed. CARDL'I ma aid in relieving
much discomfort Used as a tonic
CARDL'I often wakes up appetite
aids digestion by Increasing flow
of gastric juices, thus helps build
resistance for times most needed.
Try It adv)

OnceFat! Now Has

a Model's Figure

"I LOST 32 LBS.
wear size 14 again"

tatty tojswsis. aVtoUy

SM think, eoca IM lb. . Mm
IOt lfht VMklr
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FUa bhiU ix th hal
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the uu but ur ina r
radoaaf pUo jamttU , HSw(in Mtu er my
bc NtmroH NoliuumNo draft. Yo ui tinvt. You
oa t ait out BMAk. rxAxUw.r. rn ut rat Ihtm axwn SimrJ vhni

UV RWjMraoj AYDS btlorfawlU. Only
lor X dn mp&T Phom. nu.

SAM FISHERMAN'S
COLLINS BROS DRUGS

.aBBBal

ari Card,
beard Boss

tham out
lie them In bun-

dles 12
high.

WasttbaskatPaper

ftc.)i
In a or

se It can be

Duty to be WelL"

J. E. McCoy will sjlre

devotional the first, grade,

class will have charge of pro-

gram.
An executive session U sched-

uled at 2 30 o'clock tba regu-

lar meeting at 3 o'clock.

8A rr
t THE lirRAU

frescripfiei Fillld
Over 15 MilliiiTiati
Recommended to do juot two thiagvt
relieve and ga oa tM

b.
This succeaaful preacrlption I now pot
up under the name 01 ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerika next tiro
you stop at your druggist's and at
for yourself how quickly gas is

and gentle but thorough
setion follows. Good for old andyoung.
C-- A4llk lnn fm JrmltM

Cunnlnsham tc Philips, Druggists,
and Bros.. Drugs In Ack-erl- y

by Haworth's Drug

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthous

EAT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clote"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

TODAY'S NO.1

WAR SHORTAGE

WASTE PAPER!
men today on every battlcfront!

With -- full-scale invasion,useof these
products will rise to new heights. To
meet this challenge, must find two

. million extra tons of wastepaper this
year.

Go into action today . . . bring that
boy homesooner. Organizeyour neigh-

borhood . . . your friends, clubs, busi-

nessandchurchgroups. Enlist the boys
and girls as waste paper commandos.

Have you been saying you'd like to
do more? Well, here's something you
:an do. So do it now!
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constipation
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U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign
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Ilavo Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. OEOROE L. WDLKE
OPTOMETRIST-- US

W. 3rd Phone1405

Keep Your Tires

Fit and Out of 4-- F

Tire-Sav- er Service

SuggestionFor March

Inspect brakes, front-en-d
assembly and all factors af-
fecting steering control and
tire life,, Tighten and adjust
steering gear and align
front wheel toe-i- n.

BIG SPRING
MOTOft
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and .

Office
Records

111 E. 3rd Phone1640

Creighton Co.
Distributor

For 10 Yean

203 West

Texas .

A. L

and

sssr
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Watte Paperat CSpe Gloucester

Lauds Patron
Mrs. Ina McGowan, proprietor tighter than you like for the first

of the Settles Beauty shop ex-- weec or two. Don--t ict lt bothcrpresses appreciationto patronsfor .

their patience when It has been lZ'JUr ,L T m
pcrmanens'

theimpossible to take them upon re--
WBV

,.. .,,,,.,ones,.' .
ntinat t1! ihm tvaa lnl kkitiit !. biii iHjuvoi a tic nai lias nib ucauijr f frtpauuc lauur aisu as iuauy upera
tors are soldier's wives and of

have
arrangeyour permanenta week ornecessity must come and go upon ., ,,, ,hon . , . . ...

government notice. Settles Beau
ty shop has maintained a pretty

the ends of There's
handed for a short while, as it is
at this time.

A permanent manicurist has
been employed and the shop is
now able to take care of all needs
along that line.

The proprietor the follow
ing tp the attentionof customers:

the fJ- - -- 'weenm..m ... ., nAn.i
i. .. ..., nands-- Your beauty shopcan sell

haps feel? If it isn't, remember
some of rules and
have hairdresser give you a
series of scalp and treat
ments before and after the wave
You'll

Don't
L'" '" J"i.hair all the better for them.

You may acquainted

your
stay way,

just
and then

"b Tiair your
ho.t.h

your
your

hair

like wave and fl3

have ut Permanent--

beauty operator, frankly, --"" r""knows lt better because
training, up;.the. n,cw

behave certain prod--
ha'rd, between

unknown brand permanent ,Bore
piece pretty

cheaDer veiling
Generally speaking,

count being little

proud announce distributors this
proven feeds:

CACKELO for Poultry
WORKELO for Horses and Mules
DAIRYELO for Dairy Cows

When need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
B?fcTEVENSON,Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Service Contracts

Bosch Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf
Magnetos

East Phone

Third

physics

Our 15 Years Experience
business guarantee
vulcanlxlnr, repairing;,

five recelra experi-
enced, expert attention.

Tire
Selberllnr

Phone101

Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
makes trucks complete factory specified

lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmoblle GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mir.
Phone

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Farm Property

CONSULT ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY SERVE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

Telephone Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting
market belongs livestock industry West

aucuon YOURS.

Cooper,

Pce.wlth

Phone 1735
Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
maintain general repair service makes

Tractdrs, Trucks Power Units, FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Machanics. Electric nt

Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
gathering available iron, brass,copper other

metals immediately market prices types
metals.

Big Spring Iron Metal Co.
150.1 Third Phone

Farmers Stqckmen Who Feed
expertly processed Cotton Seed Products

denas" livestock investments.
(ceding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO,

"divl-fuil- ul
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regular shampoo. If
an important date coming

glowing best.
want your attention

to your hair.
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hair
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a curl
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nightie, and it won't fly around
loose on the pillow and become
disjointed. Give it a good brush-
ing in the morning, however, be-
fore you comb lt back into place.

WANT to look CUTE
as a button?
You can if you get our
regular services.

and
Die Sprint

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BC-ND-S

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

Budvreyftf fKV

If

DUN AGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas
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Not an Inch of space appearsto bo wasted on the deck of this
Coast Guard mannedLST (Landing ship,Tanks) as lt nears the
Jap held shoreof Cape Gloucester, New Britain. How the Marines
landedand took careof the situaUon Is history. Your waste paper

urgently needed to keep piling; np victories. Once Uncle Sam
gets his fighting men to battle areaslt takes 81 tons of supplies
per month to keep them there. Do your shareto hastenAxis de-

feat by savinswaste.paper.It makescontainersfor foodj ammuni-
tion, blood plasmaand countless other war suppliesI

Dr. GeorgeWilkes Office Is Well

Equipped To TestPatients'Vision
Regardless of whether your watch and clock repair depart-eye-s

need glasses to relieve or ment.
correct eye troubles whether
an ailing watch needs repair, Dr.
George Wllke at 106 West Third
street-- is equipped to do theVork.

Dr. Wilke, who has been in
business in Big Spring 23 years,
features fine workmanship and
quality.

His work is done with skill and
care and pleased customers not
only come back time after time
but send members of their family,
friends and relatives to him.

Assistants are employed in both
the optical and watch and clock
repair departments. Mrs. Mary
Brakefield in the optical depart-
ment and Mary Clanton, in the

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY COMPANY
Phones 2032 and 63S--J

SfeJ

Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete "Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

213 East3rd Phone408

FRE1UHT bKKVlla.

.X. av.

Is

or The shop was redecoratedsev-

eral months go and attractive
add to tho pleasureOf

a visit to Dr. Wilkes office.
In addition to optical and re-

pair work, the shop 'has new and
reworked watches for sale.

401 East Second

J$W"

TEXAS
C. S. Manager

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical

MOTOR

sur-

roundings

Wl

&

305 West
'Phono

BIG

FarmersNeedMore Care
In Handling Their Eggs

Farmers and egg producers In

-- "

Howard county as well as those all duec company hcre,over the country are beginning to Arm ma)ntan ,hrealize that one of the main rea-- hlght gUPndard
son, they are not ge ting higher products whch are fprices for their eggs Is that mlm consumption,
arc dirty and do not come up to ,hllmh. Hnwn nn ,. h17E5
government specifications.

This was pointed out in a

Chesterfield Starts

produce companies

Unless

UOUblC NewspaperAd quires much when there's a

On Tft shortage of employes), they canCampaign Apr. on , cosldcrab,c Ioss

Two of newspaper Woo,cnf thf c ?
designed to tell of cf.gs Parated from the

Sne quality of tobacco which goes and are therefore sbld at a
reduced price. Thisinto and develop

nnrn.it v aitiiMinn, will be ,he Produce company handling
''startcu on April 10, according to

an announcement by makers, of
thc product.

In the first scries large

re"

ad--
be

In

en's
, ,, ....1. A'"""" "" b f uu ..tobacco farmers with

sworn statements to-- f"
brcco bought from him will be Feed. at .the Produ

has d 30be b.eenfeatured. Servicemen will
P is am--Into the

of "'h
that mean a lot these .n

The U atl" h Dndays.' For example, one ads
this second now be

alJd 1mo'0
the idea that men should

first call the use tele-- &.

phones. Another depicts a
of service men brought
heme for Ligget &c Myers,
makers, also are maintaining two
radio programs featuring Fred
Waring's Victory and an-

other John Nesbltt, story-tell-

100 lb., ofwatie
paper will nuke
20 protect!
bands for 2S0-l- b.

Slart
now.

BURRUS FEED

pictures

mni'innniii!SS,

TEXO 'It's In The Bag' TEXO

Wc Have Anything You Want For
Livestock or Poultry

BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and. HATCHERY
817 E.

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

MR BONDS

ELECTrtlC SERVICE COMPANY
niomslilrld,

Contractors

LINES

LLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery Service

SPRING

purqchased

re,lc,ved

extraordinary.

Phone260
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Waves

"If your hair Is not becom-
ing to you You be
coming to us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MABORS
"Neighborhood"

Shop
1701 12SJ

hllltllMinHWIMIillli

Coleman
Court

Our Is Strictly Mod-
ern. Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Room's, Double

and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work& Welding

South End Orrgg SM Day Phone 276
Night 518 P.O. Dux 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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cent Interview with Harvey Woot--

they

repeatedly at
the present time.

the company takes the
eggs back to their produce hpusc,

time

dcpend
talcsscries

vwtisements

not only hurtsChesterfields to

Beauty

but return the farmer.
Egg production is high $1 Woot--

with hens averaging around
2,500 each month. This means
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about the "&
'10U3

cent ?nd no anplay in second
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things
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Change
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and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

EVERYTHING

FLOWERS
Easter

Corsages

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER
Wire

Carrie
Phon

.Bowling
Combines
Peasant HScreatioc

Giving
Exercises!

Drop

learn bowl

large

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone

v&MSsr
SALLY

BREAD

ArWat-J-
S.

SbQStral

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grado Used

with Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
EastThird

U. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, and
Bervico for All Makes of

980 214 West3rd

Lines
BRAKE

244 Johnson

TIME

CARE YOUR

The car owner
realizes that
he ues'ln his car gasoline,
oil, etc. mmt br
carefully selected with one
thought to get
the BESX and the BEST
only because the car he now
owns will have to last for

some time.
Our
are refined according to the
highest American standards
. . we are NOT sacrificing
quality during the present
emergency ... we want your
business now, after the war... in fact the time.

For
Tulips

llydrangl

Cut Flowen
Pot

-

SHOP ,
We Flowers
1510 Gregg Scholx

103

. . .

With Health

your
or household

business caret
worries Ions

enough to to
. . you 11 bo surprised at

the pleasureyou can have!
No party too or too
mall.

WEST

8529 314 Runnels

Materials
Quality

211
S.

with

Phont 473

Motor Drake
Oars

'

SHOP DRUM

404 Street

greases,

quite
COSDEN

.

.ALL

Lilies

Plants

STOPjtjjg
SKSNOFSP
COSOEJiJjBK

Darby!
Genuine

ANN

Scientifically
enriched

Tune-u-p

Phone

Vitamin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SERVICE SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone

WAR

OF CAR

thoughtful

uppermost

PRODUCTS

Anywhere

B--l

CosdenHigher,Octane
'. 2008 Scurry Phone 1202
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The Big Spring

Pago Four

As To

AUSTIN, April 3 UP) Track
and field championships In Texas
appearcut- - and-drle- d propositions
this season.

There appears little chance of
any college knocking the Univer-
sity of Texas out of its nineteenth
Southwest conference title in 30
years.

Thomas Jefferson of San An-

tonio seemingly faces a battle
only from its Intercity rival,
Brackenridge, and the Mustangs,
whipped along by me nying neei
of the great Charley Parker, will
be top favorites to win the Texas
interscholastic league champion-
ship.

These points, brought forcibly
to mind several weeks ago when
Texas and Jeffersonwon their di-

vision titles In the Southwestern
Exposition meet at Fort Worth,
were accentuated further last
weekend when Texas and Jeffer-
son rolled to victory in the Texas
Relays.

Clyde Littlefield's Longhorns
spread-eagle-d the field in the re-
lays to finish 22 points ahead of
Texas A&M, while Rice, the other
conference contender, was far
down with q, 5 points. Texas
scored 40 5 with five first
places, three seconds, two thirds
and a tie for first. A&M had
18 1- -5 for second place, while Cor-
pus Chrlstl Naval Air Station and
Southwestern University tied for
Uhrd with 13 points each.

Thomas Jefferson, with Parker
setting new 100-ya- rd 'dash rec-
ord at S 6, winning the 220-yar- d

dash in 21.1 and. sparking two re--

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU. Prop.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

101 East Ird
Phone 1711

Otmtracting & Repair Work

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
349 Runnels

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone303

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Gall either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

-- -

Now Open

. Fr
' Your Busirtess

Mr and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf'

in their New Location

Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

Open Day and Night

Tr m

oris

Longhorns Loom
Cinch Hold

Field, Track Title

Daily Herald
Monday, April 3, 1944

lay teams to victory, made 28
points Brackenridge finished sec-

ond with 20 and Goose Creek was
third with 13.

Parker, incidentally, ran his
consecutive victory string in the
dashes for three years to 88, of
which 41 are finals.

The high schools will be busy
with their sectional meets the
next few weeks Texas tests its
strength Saturday againstRice
and Louisiana State in a trlangu--

State was far behind Rice In the
Texas Relays, scoring only one
point.

s!br
By TED MEIER

NEW YORK, ApriL 3 UP Don't
count the New York Yankees out
of the running for the American
league pennant ,not yet, anyway.

When the. world champions lost
such star players as Charley Kel-

ler, Spud Chandler, Bill Dickey,
Johnny Murphy, Marius Russo,
Joe Gordon, Rollle Hemsley,
Frankle Crosetttand Bill Johnson
to the armedservices and essen-
tial industry, a lot of wishful
thinkers put their thoughts into
words the crippled Yanks
couldn't possibly win their fourth
straight pennantand 8th In nine
years. . "

The season hasn't started yet
and, who knows, maybe the Yan-

kees will finish in the second di-

vision for the first time since 1825.
But the events of the weekend
when the Yanks beat the Brook-
lyn Dodgers and Phillies at Atlan-
tic City, N J , indicate Jjiat Mana-
ger Joe McCarthy may fashion
another of his managerial "mir-
acles"

For one thing the Yanks are
still poling that long ball, a hom-
er, double or triple that can bust
up a game at any minute. The
Dodgers and the Phils both outhit
the champs, but the. final scores
read: Yanks S, Phils 4; and Yanks
4, Dodgers 3 In 11 Innings.

News from other major league
camps:

New York Giants Cliff Melton
named to pitch againstRed Sox
on Wednesday.

Cincinnati Reds Pitching pros-
pect uncovered In Lefty Carter
who held Indians to one run and
seven hits in five innings yester-
day.

St. Louis Cardinals National
league champs lucky to beat
Fourth Ferrying Group yestorday,
are due for plenty of hard work
this week.

Boston Red Sox Vic Johnson,
Yank Terry and Joe Wood, Jr.
listed to pitch against Navy at
Annapolis today.

St. Louis Browns Manager
Luke Sewell, disregarding cold
weather, scheduled another game
with Toledo today. Mudhens wal-
loped the Browns yesterday, 12--4.

Chicago Cubs Rookies Tony
York and Roy Easterwood each
got three hits against Tigers yes-
terday while Paul Derringer hurl-
ed scoreless three innings.

Chicago White Sox Johnny
Humphries and Ed Lopat each
twirled a scoreless three iniwgs
against Pirates Sunday.

PartisansDrive Into
Interior Of Serbia

LONDON, April 3 UP) Large
forces of Yugoslav partisan troops
are driving rapidly Into the in-
terior of Serbia, Marshal Tito
(Josip Broz) reported today, as
other partisan forces fought Axis
troops to a standstill In Monte-
negro, Sisvsniaani Moslevic:.

Tito s communique said that
hea,vy casualties were being In-
flicted on enemy units in some of
the fiercest fighting of recent
weeks, and claimed that strategic
enemy rail communications were
under increasing pressure In all
parts of the country.

A pit-h- ed battle in the Prije-pol- je

sector south of Sarajevo was
being waged under "very diffi-
cult circumstances," it added.

.SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService StationNo. 1

804 East 3rd
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

l

"Ahem, Miss Truffle . . . would
policy on that

German Prisoners Dig
Tunnel Three Months

ABILENE, April 3 UP) It took
12 German prisonersof war three
months to dig an eight-fo- deep
tunnel for their escape from the
Camp Berkeley stockade last Wed
nesday, but today only two of the
escapeeswere still at large.

It was the biggest single prls--

oner of war break in the Eighth
service command area since the
Installations for captured enemy

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats, etc. Book four
red stamps A8. B8, C8, D8, L8,
F8, G8, H8, and J8 and M8 will
be valid April 9 and good indefi-

nitely.
Processed Foods Book four

blue stamps A8, B8. C8, D8, E8,
F8, G8, H8, J8, and K8 now valid
and good indefinitely. Blut stamps
L8, M8, N8, P8. and Q8 will be
valid May 1 and good indefinitely.

Sugar Book lour stamps 30
and 31 valid for five piunds inde-
finitely; stamp 40 good for five
pounds for home canning through
Feb 28, 1945.

Shoes Book one stamp 18 valid
through April 30. Book three air-pla- ...

.tamp : j..d Indefinitely. A
new stamp becomes valid May 1

Gasoline 11-- coupons good
for three gallons throughJune 21.
B-- B--3, C-- 2 and C-- 3 coupons
good for five gallons.

Axis Outposts Are
Dented By Allies

LONDON, April 3 UP) The
chain of Axis outpost islands
guarding the Yugoslav coast has
been dented again, according to
Radio France at Algiers, by a
combined American-Britis-h sea
and air attack on Solta Island, 10
miles southwest of the German-hel- d

port of Split.
It was the second blow In 10

days against Solta, and Radio
France said that 111 Germans
were captured and important in-

stallations destroyed.

KILLED BY BUS

SAN ANTONIO. April 3 UP)

Mrs.5nnie Maude Mlnton, of Wil-

son. Tex, was killed here last
night when a car in whah she
was riding was struck by a transit .
bus. Three other persona In the I

ear eecaped hvntajared.

By Lichty

you look up my unflinching
question?"

soldiers were built.
Still at large were Gerhard

Lange and Heinz Reheen.
Three Peter Raters, Horst

and Helm Braurer were
captured by farmers In a house
near Bradshaw, Taylor county,
late vesterdav. A nlchtwAtrhmin
at San Angelo took Herbert
Stankewitz and Josef Dorstegen
into custody"as they walked ddwn
railroad tracks in the edge of
town at midnight Saturday.,' JThr. ,r. r.nfnr.j o.i
Ilnger and two others at Winters
last week

The trio recaptured In the
Bradshaw area, not far from the
camp they escaped, told C W
Partlow, Bradshaw filling station
operator, they dug the tunnel, put
the dirt in their pockets and sprin-
kled it on the stockade grounds
They said they worked only a
few minutes at a time and went
undetected.

Partlow said thev apparently
were glad to be back in the cus-
tody of oificers because theyhad
rleither eajen nor been warm
since they left the camp. They
offered no resistance when arrest-
ed, being apprehended in an aban-
doned tenant house on the Shaf-
fer ranch after they had walked
to a windmill to get a drink of
water, the first they had since
they broke from confinement.

MH won't dm that truck

Aggie Student

DirectorsAir

Their Opinion
By BRACK CURRY

COLLEGE STATION, April 3
UP) "Serious confusion exista In
Texas A and M. college affairs
because of the lack of a clearcut,

d administrative policy
and its consistent application,"
the board of directors of the,. A.
and M. Former Students'Associa-
tion declared, adding.

"There Is deep and widespread
concern among A. and M. men
over recent developments at the
college "

A statement unanimously ap-
proved by the 31 directors attend-
ing the board's regular spring
meeting yesterday .asserted that
"there is no clear understanding
of the proper fields of authority
and responsibility between college
officers and the college board.

"Such tonditions are not con-
ductive to the best interests and
welfare of the A. and M. College
of Texas "

The statementwas releasedby
J. P. Hamblen of Houston, asso

ciation president. Press repre
sentatives were not admitted to
the meeting

Omitting direct mention of the
controversy between Dr. T, O.
Walton, former president,and the
college's board of directors, the
former students'board said that
"in our opinion, the college has
been needlessly harmedby recent
developments."

Mentioning the state senate
educational investigating commit-
tee s study of the releaseof Dr.
Walton, the 'board urged this
group to continue with a full and
thnrniiczh investigation of admin
istrative affairs of the college"
and said:

J'We hope that from its Investi
gation and study the committee
can and will make definite recom-
mendations for the solution of the
present problems and the preven- -

tion of tncir re"rence in the fu- -

ture
The chairman of the senate

committee, Penrose Metcalfe of
San Angelo, is a member of the
association s board of directors
and a signer of the statement

The board endorsed the letter
addressed by the association's
executive committee to the college
board nf directors on Aug. 31,
1943, shortly after the board re-

fused to Dr. Walton.
Thjs letter, said Hemblen, has not
previously been mada. public.

The letter suggested to the
boardthat ' the future possibili-
ties of the college in the light Qf

the present and post-wa-r condi-
tions makes jour, election (of a
new president) at this time the
most important task ever to face
any board of directorsof the col-

lege.

without a paracbuUl"

Private BregerAbroad By Dave Breger

351 , lI lv" " '"' SjaJiOW

'Jug',Byron Do

All Right In War
Bond Golf Meets

KNOXVILLE, Tenn, April 3
UP) Harold (Jug) McSpaden
and Bryon Nelson, who battled
side by side In golf's winter
swing, headed for their home
courses today with $23,000 In war
bonds for their efforts.

McSpaden, the Phlladelphlan
who won the San Francisco open,
the Phoenix, The Hope-Crosb- y

tournament and the Gulf Missis-
sippi open, led with 13,500 In
war bonds, while Nelson, the

Iron masterfrom Toledo,
Ohio, pocketed $10,400 in bonds

Clipping seven strokes off par
figures In the final 36 holes. Nel-
son nosed out his rival, McSpa-
den, by a stroke and won Knox-ville- 'a

first open tournamentyes-
terday with a le 270.

It waa the lowest score turned
In by a professional on the win-
ter tour, being rivaled only by
Craig Wood's 271 at Durham.
N. C , a few weeks ago.

McSpaden, Who held a two-stro-

lead through Saturday's
play at Knoxvllle, fired a 67 and
a 00 in the final two ronnrfi for
a 271 and $1,000 in war bonds.
Nelson coupled a brilliant four
under par 66 In trie morning
roundwith a 67 to grab first place
and $1,333.33.

Bob Hamilton of Evansville,
Ind. ended In a third place 274
tie with Tony Penna of Dayton,
Ohio. Each got $666.

Craig Wood, of Mamaroneck,
N. Y., the duration national open
champion, won $300 fifth place
money with a 27S, while Johnny
Bulla, of Atlanta, with 278 was a
stroke ahead of Jimmy Hines,
Amsterdam, N. Y., and Johnny
Revolta of Evanston, 111.

rr
Go South" Oh

King Of Sports
WASHINGTON, April 3 UP)

Baseball, says Clark Griffith,
should go south, way south, to
look for Ulent In the war-tim- e

manpower emergency.
The owner of the

Washington Senators, who thinks
he has a 1D44 pennant winner,
should know. He's got about a
dozen Cubans, several Puerto
Rlcans, three Venezulans and a
couple of Mexicans on a squad
that many expertshave picked as
top's In the American league.

And Griffith thinks the south
and Central American element Is
here to stay.

"For fielding, players don't
come any better anywhere than
from Cuba and South America.
If we can show them point-
ers about hitting, they'll be tough
to beat

Griffith likes Central American
baseball prospects so much that
he keeps scout Joe Cambria there
the year-aroun-d beating the bush-
es for recruits.

"And some day," he says. "I
hope to open a baseball school In
Havana to train, youngsters

lis
jecMi ,11

"SO I KNOW

GIVE FOLKS

THE BIG

Draft Boards Are
RecheckingMen '
By JAMES MARLOW AND

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, Apfil 3 (P)

This is what the government is

doing through selective senice to

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. April 3 UP) This

iinnnri In hl hush-hus-h Stuff.

""" """"" """
agricultural deferments.Less em.

. . . ..been laced

r
nobody will confirm It officially

and nobody wants his name used.

If It turns out all wrong, you

can blame It on the way G I. ru-

mors travel, but it comes in con-

fidence from wldelv divergent
"good sources" . , . The story is
merely that the armv air forces
are planning some big-tim- e foot-

ball next fall . . . Apparently the
plan is to have one big team for
each air force in the United
States. . 7. Reports say the big- -

wigs already have begun to line
up player prospects, but there's
no indication of what sort of sched-

ules they'll play . . . Anyway, if
m. . .hmDh vmril hp hear-

ing about .something besides Great
Lakes and the Iowa Seahawks
next fall, regardless of what hap-

pens to college football

Cautious clouter
An "old timer" of the boxing

game tells this jam about the
fight between Battling Nelson and
Dick Hyland back in the dajs
when fight movies were something
new. . . . Nelson Had arrangeato
have the scrap filmed for his own

benefit and, being thrifty, told the
photographerto shoot only the
first few rounds and then await
his signal to resume grinding . .

Hyland gave the Battler a good go-

ing over for a while and after a

particularly strenuous round the
fans shouted to Hyland "Get him
in the next round "... As the
bell sounded, Nelon. his eyes
like s, waved a signal to
the cameraman and tore into Hv-la-

. . . The rrst is in the record
books "KO 23"

Monday matinee
Tino Argimon, varsity football

coach at the University of Havana,
will observe Notre Dame's spring
drills In hopes of learning some-

thing about the ' T ' formation.
. ... The late E C. 'Billy" Hayes,
who developed some great dis-

tance runners at Indiana Univer-
sity, predicted in his last inter
view that it will be either a Swede.... ..
or a unn wno win eventually run
the elusive four-minu- mile
West Coast fight fans are Jiigh on
lightweight,-- John Thomas and
mfi"Vtmlr1r R.ihi ATrPnv trinp
to pair him with Lulu Costantino
for a scrap next month

SURPASS RECORDS

HOUSTON. April 3 (T) Hous-
ton Shipbuilding corporation work-
ers launched eight Libertv ships
during March, surpassing all pre-

vious records at the yard since
Pearl Harbor.

eLLLLLLLLBlsMkfleniieTtit&iAEjt

is my secondwar,

HOW RATIONING AND

A FAIR SHARE OF FOOD

"Sura,we grouaeabout rationpoints
and ceiling prioea juat the way you
do, Mra. Smith.They're nuisanoel
But believeme, they're darn good
nuixanct! know because re-
memberthe last war.

"Lots of food prices went up al
most tone as much as they
have in this war. And selfish
folks stuffed themselveswhile
others just ot the leavings.

"Thia time, with rationing,
everybody gets juit what he
haspoints for and that's that.

t

a
a
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find men for war and war Jobs.
Terrific emphasis has been

placed on drafting all available
men between 18 and 26.

But draft boards havo been
not to lfit hls Interfere

with regular induction of men
over 26 and up to 38.

The classification and there-
fore the right to deferment of
ah deferred men between 18 and
38, in industry and agriculture is
being reviewed.

Draft boards, however, have
ten instructed to concentrate
fiist on those between 18 and 26.

In the 18-2-6 age group the real
l.J.s la nn tVlAC Cltlfta

farm.deferrcd For example;
Alf the 18 to 26-ye-ar old men

in 2A and 2B those deferred in
Jobs are being

n physical examin-
ations now.

(The farm-deferre-d In the same
age group are not being given
those phvsicals although farm
"fa" "ul . 7 . , r
examine we run" ny.I"m
workers to stay In a deferred
classification )

The on physicals 'or
. .me io-- o u . uo

not mean they will be moved
tight into the army. The draft
boards can leave them In 2A anJ
2B until their defermentsare canl
celled

Great chunks of deferment for.
that industrially - deferred agf
group arc being and will contin-
ue to be deferredbecause of their
essentiality butthe details of that
are being worked out now.

. Those physicals for the 18-2-6

tiro up in 2A and 2B will serve
othir purposes, too.

TIkv will show who in that
group is physically incapable
tf military fluty, and who is cap-

able of only limited military ser-

vice
A 2A or 2B man, found to be

F or of only limited military
value, can be left in the 2A or 2B
classification although the draft
board will keep the record of hii
phvsiqa.! condition.

But suppose he leaves the es-

sential 2A or 2B job for non-

essential work? Then the draft
will change his classification thus:

1. If the physical examination
showed he-w-as although he
was listed 2A or 2B so long as he
was in essential work, no he will
be listed at

2 If the physical examination
showed he was capable of only
limited military service, although
he was listed 2 or AB so long as
he was in essential work, now he
Mill Via IUIoH 1AT."- - "- -

ui'ie ait; me icasuus
The army regularly takes a cer-

tain percentage of 1AL men for
limited service Anyone In thifc
classification is liable to be draft

, eed. Thus it would beneflt"vany"
phjslcally limited man, who
wanted to stay out of the armyft
to keep working at an essential
job.

As to the F j Congress may
authorize forcing 's Into es-

sential work,' even if It means
drafting them Into an army labor
battalion

v

Mrs. Smith . . I1

PRICE CEILINGS

AT FAIR PRICES"

"Another thing, Mrs. Smith if
it weren't for ceiling prices, you'd
be payingthroughthenose for food,
and black marketswould be shoving
me right out of business.

"Lots of soldiers' wives come in
here to cash their allotment checks

and buy their groceries.I want
to help see that food prices
don't shoot right past their
fifty bucks a month."
Thl. .nu.0wtt.p4kr l W. Um.tuu Council la wtib. iba Oacaol frtc. AtfmleiM,.th. W, Faod
UuiUsa. u4 Um OBk. al Wu latenM.oi..
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O. B. Anthony Co.
Empire Southern Service

State National Bank
Club

--Waster-CU Co.
Barrow FurnitureCo.

Southern Ice Co.
The Borden Co.

MelliiiRcrs
Settles Beauty Shop

N nearly all Americans there's a streak of natural
optimism '

Wt know th war won't be tomorrow. We know
thert may be a long, hard fight ahead.

But we can't help looking forward to the beautiful and
wonderful-seemin- g days of Peace.

This kail right unlet. f
Unltsak makes you relax your efforts win the war . . .

Unless it makes you loseyour memory of-wha-t happened
after the air warwos won.

Shoe Shop
Modern ShoeShop
StaggsAuto Parts

Elrod's
West Tex. BowUnj;

J
R. E. Sattenvhite

Blacksmith Shop
Hester's

Dougliuss Hotel
Crelghton Tire Co.

Ilowara Oodott Implement
Co.

Big Spring Aato Parts
Gl&uCo. '

Miller's Pig Stand
Jordan Printing Oompaay

Shroyer Motor Oo.

Big Spring Motor
Bartlett C.

fc... it .m6 .. -- .. .niy.
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This is no time

to lose your memory!

Don't lose that memory now. Don't forget the depression
. . . the poverty that hit the farmers . . . the breadlines in
the cities...the soldiers looking, looking, looking for jobs,

and not finding them.

RememberthatPeacebroughtdifficult economicproblems,
economic stresses.And this time, we must be readyto meet
them.

This time we must make sure of having a real financial
cushion ... to easethe transferto normal-peacetim-e business,
peacetime peacetimeliving.

That's one big reason why you should buy Bonds

WAR BONOS to Have andto

sound...
America

Haul

This under Department W&r Council.

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation Sponsorshipof this Advertisement

Cafe Center
Drag

Uigginbothaaa

employment,

War

Estah'sFlorist
Fisherman's

Dairyl&nd Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gulf Keflalox Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring
(KrU dray)

Kelsey Studio
Christensen Root Shoe

Shop

Banner Creameries
Big Spring Hardware

The United
6ol Krupp

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Tloy Glffcrd Tiro Strvlce

n&ll Theatres
Vaughn's Sweet Shop
Thomas Typewriter

J&K Shoa Store
Burr's DepU Store

r . , .

Pago FTt

K.bbbbbbbbb
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over

. . . &njl hold on to them '. '. '. and thereare other.

Every WarBond you buy, every oneyou nold to maturity,
will keep bringing you $4 for every $3 you invest today.

And that steadynow ol buying power will make jobs. It
will createmarketsfor peacetimegoods. It will do a lot to
insure an America that's prosperous and the kiiiJ,
of we all want when this war is won.

So let's not forget the lessonof World War I. Keep buying
Bonds. Keep hanging on to them. They're your security
. . . your Country's security for the days of PeaceI

it an oQicl&l U. S. Treasury dvertiBmnt prepared auspices,o Treasury and Advertisini
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McCrary Oarage & Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army 8tore
Cunningham & Philips

McCrory's
Firestone Stores

...,. .,. ,
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.

...

Lb L StewartAppliance
Store

Flewellen's Service
0. F. Wacker Stores
Crawford Cleaners
Rlx Furniture Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herafd

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Allea Grocery
Jones Mote Oft.

Darby's Bakery
Fraaklla'a
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The Texas Comfoxf
(Mrs. L. T. Askfct)

J. B. Sloaa
A Storage
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Editorial - - -

ConsumersHold The Key
Because it embodies a certain amount of

lng us what to do, the rank and file of Americans

fancy a faint personal resistance to rationing. Fre-

quently, lols of people mako lota of noise about it.
Some have been known to get pretty vchemenent.

Beyond a 1'oubt there arc many, many kinks in

the program. It has been so since the beginning

of the program and it will be so when the "dura-

tion" is past As steadily as possible, we ought to
see to it that as many inequities as possible aro
removed and that adjustmentsare made when and
where they can be made.

In the meantime, however, it might help some
of us to understandthe basic philosophy of ration-

ing. It is not to deny but to apportion, and in that
sense Is thoroughly democratic. Were it not so, it
is easy to see what would "happen. The whiskey
black market has been a pretty good case in point
It also has been suggested that the unshackled
used car market is a mighty nice example of how
things will becomeinflated.

V, Ithout someort of control, priegs would soar
and soar with two results. First, those who have
the most money and power would have priority to
nil nr-ctiti!-. Srrnnd. thp Ktilr.il would he up
wards and upwards until the day of inevitable col-

lapse came
Sensible people accept the fact that there must

be rationing and price control. They are anxious
only that it function as fairly and efficiently as pos--

The National Consumer-Retaile- r Council had
some Rood rules to food consumers for helping in
this hour of control and shortage. We pass them
on "li Remember that your grocer Is not responsi-

ble for food shortages. They hit him harder than
thJy do you. 2) Don't be impatient when your
grocer is out of some commodity. Use your in-

genuity. Substitute some other product for a
scarce item. 3lShun all black market practices.
This is by far the most important rule. It is within
the power of the consumer to wipe out the black
market overnight." Yes, the people who buy have
the key to the situation.

Wo Need To Find More Oil
Our Industrial friends in the East frequently

stress the importance of coal as the nation'smost
valued possession,pointing out that "it supplies 65
per cent of the mechanical energy required to run
the machines that make the guns, tanks,planes, and
other arms and war equipment."

No one candeny that coal is mighty, mighty im
portant. But we in the Southwest think that oil is
equally Important just now. Certainly it takes coal
to produce airplanes, shipstletc, but If there Is an
American plane today zooming over Jap and Ger-

man territory wtih a load of coal in its bombay
for fuel, we haven't heardof it

The better job coal the greater the de
mand for oil in this war, for every plane that coal
makes possible in production demands just that
much more gasoline and lubricants. Unlike our
coal reserves,our oil sources are being drawn down
at a rate to cause concern. Every- - orderly means
possible to encourage exploration for more oil ought
,to be pursued,Including the granting of a per bar
rel price Increase.

Nation On Wheels
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Vacation time
Is just around the corner. Two
national conventions are only a
few months away. In the offing
are the national and local political
campaigns with their thousands of
sectional and community rallies.

If ever our national transpor
tation system faced a crisis. whi?h
might result In complete break
down, it is the one coming ud.

Troop movements are greater
than ever and probably will in-

crease in coming months. Fur-
loughs, generally given to the
boys about to leave for the battle
fronts, have been mounting. War
freight shipments were never so
great and will climb for some
time.

does,

The brutal fact remains that
civilians who have no business
traveling just won't stay home.
The recent spectacle of thousands"
of winter vactlonists stranded In
Florida, some even sleeping on
beaches, mav have been just the
beginning of a cancer unless tht
marginal civilians who travel un-
necessarilystay home. Tlial's not
my statement It con a from the
Office of Defense Transportation

Fn,4 ts not exaggeration.

TnTLactuil facts are that the
railroad without any new or in
creased equipment, are carrying
more than three times the passen-
gers they did in 1941. Their
available rolling stock is really '

less than before the war The
blacky market In railroad reserva-
tions Is being investigated in a
dozen sectionsof the country and
several "rings" already have been
broken. It is the civilians who
deaL in the black markets, al
though some desperate persons

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL

SUITE 21MM7
TOONE 501

ACROSS
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I Operatic
9. Condensed

molitura of
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12. river
1? Color
14.

'15.
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17.
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Fragrant
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Formerly
And not

1L American
author

19 Seaweed
30. Land meajUTt
21. Myself
22. Exist
23. Stacked
25. Oriental waron
27. Billow

The Big Spring

The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

The big news of the day is that Red troops arc
actually on Rumanian soil, not only because of its
military importance but because itprovides strong
evidence to refute the German-inspire-d report that
when the Russians hadevicted the enemy from
their territory they would halt on the bordersand
let rest of the Allies fight it out with the Axis.

Of course qnc swallow doesn't make a sum-

mer, and invasion of Rumania doesn't necessarily
mean invasion of Germany. Still, Moscow has said
it certainly is headed for Berlin, and there'sno rea-
son to, doubt it.

The Soveit government has made a shrewd
move in announcing that it has no Intention of an-

nexing any Rumanian territory but is Impelled
merely by military necessity. This is calculated to
Inspire the Rumanians to lay down their arms, and
it can't help but have a salutaryeffect on a popula-
tion which for weeks has been panicky over the ap-

proach of Red troops.
The same thing can be said of Bulgaria. Both

these countrieslong have been in the war only
through fear inspired by the presenceof German
troops on their soil. They are likely to slip from
under Hitler's domination as sdon as he is torced
to relax his military grip on their throats.

This is one of the tense moments of the war,
as we hang on the unfolding of the great Russian
onslaught, and await the coming of the Allied in-

vasion of western Europe. Fuehrer Hitler and his
people must be enduring a strain comparable with
that under which the Allies laboredduring the aw-

ful hours of Dunkerque.
We see ameasureof the Hitlerlan tension in

the feverish preparations of the Nazis to meet
the gathering storm in west, while fighting for
their very lives in the east. The widespread flood-
ing of Holland in itself speaks loudly of nerves.
The Germans wouldn't have gone to this extreme
unless they thought the final test of strength was
close.

Don't worry about the lawjer's future. But
law practice will be different. More problems are
being taken before administrative tribunals the
SEC, OPA and WLB than everbcfore. People

, believe they get speedierdisposition of cases be-

fore those groups, with legal technicalities.
Joseph Henderson, presidentAmerican Bar

Fuoiuned. afternoons
HERALD,

It has become very obvious to us the Japs
have suffered severe losses pilots.
They are throwing pilots at us and we are
taking care of them in workmanlike Adm.
William F. Halsey, Jr.

If we are going to hold onto present
standard of living, we must look to. the develop-

ment and maintenance of western hemisphere
relations Coordinator Inter-Americ- Affairs
Nelson Rockefeller.

Washington

Faces Crisis
have to resort to it to travel on
legitimate business.

Bus travel is no better, if not
worse. With only slightly more
equipment than before Pearl Har-
bor, bus operators are carrying
about times the
load.

The airplane travel situation is
a little different, but less
crowded. The planes in service
have been sharply reduced. Some
of the big lines have" only ten or
12 serviceable planes, yet are car-
rying more possengers than be-
fore the war. Plane travel Is the
only one so far where priorities
are operative. This has helped

Small
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28. Provided
50. Soothing re

train
12. Distant
51. Throw
25. Lubricate
36. Unite closelj
27. Fuse
21. Different
40. Toward
41. Speck of dust
42. Helped
45. Aspect
47. Early English

money
41 Concerning
49. Move
60. Garment
(2. Abraham's

nephew
W. Manner
14. rteslde
(5. System of sig-

nals
SI. Pedal digit
67. Individuals
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among their
green

manner.

our

good

but It hasn't cured the situation.
There isn't the slightest chance

that the rubber, gasoline or auto-
mobile replacementsituation will
be improved this year. It's even
possible that the not very success-
ful ban on pleasure driving, dc
plored by officials and civilians
alike, will have to be restored
again.

Ship travel Is, of course, out
for the duration.

The recent deathof ODT Di-

rector Joseph B. Eastman, was a
serious blow to the nation's trans-
portation. Considered by friend
and foes alike as a great author-
ity, he kept the nation's system
rolling when it was thought im-
possible. He discouraged sugges-
tions for rationing and priorities
for civilian travel It may not be
possible for his successor tobe so
lenient.
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10. Introductory
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Hollywood

Directing Wasps Without Sting
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD John Rawlins
is a tall, lean fellow with mild
mannerand a quiet twinkle in his
eye. He Is alive and well, and still
has the twinkle, after surviving a
job he'd never done before,

"And never again!" he chuckled.
The job was "Ladies Courage-

ous " Rawlins directed it. It's a
picture about the WASPS Wom-
en's Air Force Service Pilots.
What made it different for Raw-

lins was its cast. Virtual all
women. Twenty-fiv- e of 'em, each"
with a different temperament.

But that, Rawlins hastenedto
insist, wasn't uny he was saying
"Never again!" He was saying it
because, with only a bunch of
women, a picture couldn't oilen
reach for the excitementof furi-
ous action. He would have pre-
ferred "Gung-Ho!- " (all-mal- e cast
and battlestuff) but Walter Wan-ge- r,

producerpi both films, per-
suaded him otherwise.

"And it wasn't bad," said Raw-

lins. "Not, I mean, after the first
few das."

Rawlins, a Long Beach, Calif,
boy, spent a year at U.S C be-

fore hitting pictures aS a stunt
man 22 sears ago, but he neyer
studied applied psychology. He
had to dope it out for himself

"They're all nice girls," he said,
"only I guess they werea little
suspicious of each other at first.

You'd Be Surprised

HebrewsBelievedIn HeadOf House
By GEORGE STIMPSON

The idea that it expresses was
so abhorrent to the Israelites that
there was no word for "goddess"

in the Hebrew language.
"Patriarch"" Is derived from two

Greek words meaning "ruler of a
family" and is found nowhere in
the King James Version of the
Old Testament.

It was said of one of the Eng-

lish" translatorsof the King James
Version of the Bible that he was
familiar with so many languages
that if he had been present at
the confusion of tongues at. Babel
he could very readily have served
as egneral interpreter. .

Experiments have demonstrat-
ed that the HzartJ known as a
chameleon can live without eat-

ing for at least four months.
Two presidents of the United

States, Andrew Jackson and
Rutherford B. Hayes, were born
posthumously, that is, after the
death of their fathers

Mount Lassen, 10,4G5-foo-t peak
on the border of Shasta and
Plumas Counties in California, is
the only volcano in the United
States proper that has been wit-

nessed in eruption.

Popular belief to ths contrary,
no species of snakes is slimy, not
even those that live chiefly In
water. "Slimy" means vicious or
glutinous and the term describes
the exterior of many worms,
snails and other creatures,but it
docs-- , not properly describe the
skin of any snake in Its natural
condition. Certain amphibians

HazardousFacts
LEWISBURG, Pa (ft) There's

a new occupational haiard for
college professors these days.

A Bucknell University peda-
gogue was reading an account of
the sinking of the aircraft carrier
Hornet as an example of clear
writing when he was lnterrupt-e-a

by a navy trainee
"But that s all wrong, sir!" he

said. "I was there "

May Mash 7Em

Dallas, P) Note on the
egg surplus:

Eslr Ablon, secretary of the
Texas Poultry, Egg and Butter
assocla"on urges all Texans to
.participate in Easter egg hunts
next Sundays

' Dve mav not be available," lie
said but in that case list leave
them white and use as many as
possible. '

t

We had it arranged that all the
leads Loretta Young, Geraldlne
Fitzgerald, Anne Wwynne, Diana
Barrymore, and Lois Collier
would have equally nice dressing
rooms. . . ."

This settled, all Rawlins had to
do was keep the peace.

"You take Loretta," he said.
"Nice girl. Been in pictures since
she was a child, and knows ail
the tricks. Mabe a couple of
times I had to. convince her that
there are more ways than on to
put over an idea.

"And Gtfraldme. Nice girl, only
I think she was worried about
the size of her role, maybe pouted
a little. Sometimes I had a feeling
nice to each of them. If I couldn't
they were all pouting. So I'd talk
build up a part, I'd make a point
of explaining why I couldn't. . . ."

So John (Soft Soap) Rawlins
got his movie. Even Diana Bar-rvmo-

who was sure her role
was too small, and made cracks,
weakened after a while. Rawlins
told Loretta ct al to ignore the
cracks and in a few days Diana
turned sweet as pie.

And at the closing-da- y party
there was a regular love feast,
the girls admiring each other and
their director, and vice versa

"But never again," said Raw-

lins. Only, of course, because h,e'd
rather do vigorous, e, ac-

tion stuff.

have glands that keep their skin
moist and slimy.

Rhinestones, artificial colorless
gems of high lustre and cut to
imitate diamonds, were so named
because they were first made
along the Rhine River of a com-

position known as strass, which
was a glass-lik- e paste invented by
and named after Joseph Strasscr,
a German jeweler.

La Paz de Avachucho, de facto
capital of Boliva, which is 11,800
fret above sea level, has a greater
altitude than any other national
capital in the world

The three voungest signers of
the Declaration of Independence
were all from South Carolina
Thomas Lvnch. Jr. 20. Edward
Rutledge, 27. and Thomas' Hey-war-

Jr, 30.

the

Twins Cafe
has

a New Name

Now the .

Virginia
Mrs. JessieLynch, Prop.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able w have,
iti
More than
25.000 Rec-
ords In stock.

mmgjk

204 Main St.

rix s
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WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phona 168

-- Need Money... to pay Taxes.
, . . to pay Dills,
. . . to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bide.

PHONE .21

Texas Today

Botulinus
By DAVE CIlEAVENS
Associated Press Staff

The Texas housewives and
husbands who put up Vnd pre-
sumably consumed most of

containersof food in 1943
without seriously poisoning any-
body in the process should be
proud of their record.

Dr J. V. Irons of the state
health department laboratory
says this remarkable accomplish-
ment is a tribute lo the educa-
tional efforts of all agencies that
combined In Instructing the pub--

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
New type of brick, made local-

ly, being utilized for first time in
construction of a building in Big
Spring; Nora Gene Taylor places
in district Latin tournament at
Lamcsa Saturday; Richard
Caublc, 13, undergoes operation
at hospital to remove tin whistle
from esophagus.

nj ir,Aitc axjiO louai'
Miss Reta Debenport among

highest 10 per cent in graduating
class at Texas University; two
English Springer Spaniels owned
by B. W. Welch of Big Spring
take first prizes at Lamesa dog
show.

RADIOS SILENCED

LONDON, 'April 3 tm Ger-
man long wave stations and the
radios at Calais and Freekfurt
left the air abruptly this morning,
indicating that Allied daylight
raiders, might again be over the
continent.

WluUtyoulliuflVitU

WAR BONDS
Dtxirh for bitny Sub

Depth Bomb equipmentis vital for
our crulieu, dtitroyers and other
war ships. Including the Motor tor-

pedoboats. Depth chargesart most
effective in combating the Nazi rub-rnar-ln

menace. Equipments for
dropping depthbombsfor a destroy-
er costs $16,000.

These "Y" guns which hurl the
300 pound depth tombs overboard
art vital and tsrtritlal to our Navy.
Your War Bond purchases helppay
for thtm. Let's not let tht Navy
down Givt our Boys tht protection
and the equipment necessary for
that protection. "They five their
lives You lend your money."

U. S. Tntnrj DlPtrtmtnl

. Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.01
County offices .. S17.50
Precinct offices . $10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISII

For Congress!
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS '

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Jndge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
PENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORCr: T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Dlstrlot Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATK

Treasurer,
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. J:
II. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. It
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. li
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, PcC No, 1: '
'WALTER GRICE

J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No.l:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Is A Tough Baby
He on canning methods, as well. Into their pantrlc for last year's
as a credit to the public's ability canncd goods,ln the period be--
to grasp the know-ho-

Neither In 1942 nor 1943 was
the state departmentof health
notified of any case of botulism,
one of (he most lethal of all
food poisonings.

spring pro-

ductive foods.
They urged to
signs ex
perts as to

tu ... .. ... r which may produce botulism

food poisoning lumped up in shws 'ns ,ot - r'av safe
reports of incidence of dysentery, and bo11 Is the
but it was impossible to deter-- MoIds are obvious, usually

mine whether any of these could gathering the of the
be blamed directly on improper container. Dr. Irons saId that
canning. housewives could probably

"The chances arc good," on heir judgment as to whether
Dr. Irons, "that improper cook- - or NOT If Its color and were
lng, improper refrigeration, or good. Food from bulged or crack-ju- st

keeping the food too long ei containers snould NOT be
the dominant factors." en- - nd ll was regarded as a

fairly safe rule NOT to eat food
is caused by that had an odor or color,

spoiled fruit or vegetables In even frbm cans that appeared
which a specific bacillus, botulin
us, has developed.

Botulinus himself Is a tough
baby, very heat resistant, but
the toxin that packs the death
punch may be destroyed by
heating for five minutes at 212

decreesFahrenheit. Just to be
safe, most of the experts sug-
gest boiling materialwhich may
hold this toxin for 20 minutes
tacu it is BcrTtrii. "

gardens
agajn of fresh

alert for
although

whether food

best.rule.

around top

rely
said"

odor

eat-we- re

Botulism eating unusual

ume

normal otherwise.

CITATION BY
OF TEXAS,

TO PIPKIN,
GREETING- -

You arc commanded to appear
answer the plaintiff's

AT s'lnn)c A M nt
the firsl after thet ni.tro. .ho H.B, fnf Monday cxplra- -

Botulism. Dr. Irons told of three J,on of 42, """ ic iate of

cases he encounteredin another ss,uanc,c.of.,h,s1.C".t'0"' the, "me
state being Monday the day May,

poisoning came from AD19?4', at or, beTore 10 'clPk
some home-canne- d beans." A- - M- - before, Honorable Dis- -

said. "These people were evident- - flct Court of Howard County, at
ly both hungry and in a hurry, Jinc Court House in Bi SPrin'
because they broke out a can of Teafj

heat-- Said Plaintiff s Petition wasbeans and ate them, without
lng at all fiIcd on tnc 20tn day ol Marcn- -

who The file number of said suitOf the three persons ate
the food, two died." beInS No' 506T Tne names of tne

Processing of such commonly parties in said suit PANSY
home-canne- d foods as beans and PIPKIN as PUlmMff, and LEON-cor- n

in pressure cookers, strict- - ARD PIPKIN as Defendant,
ly following directions as to the The nature of said suit being

of the processing periods., substantially as follows, to wit:
the temperature,is consider-- Plaintiff alleges lawful marriago

ed as good NOT drily June 26, 1934, separated June 29,
against botulism but It 1938, 6 months residence in How-i- s

a good idea to follow the letter county and 12 months in Tex-o- f

the directions, including such as and they have no children or
items as cleanlless and the use of property alleges 3 sh

materials, to cut tion with intention of permanently
down the econonfit loss such abandonment,
spoilage as molding and loss of Issued this the, 24th day
color and flavor. Spoilage in March, 1944. Given under my

goods causes swelling hand and seal 01 saia uoun, at
and bulging results In outright office In Big Spring, Texas, this
breakage in glass-canne-d foods., the 24th day of March, A D , 1944.

Dr. Irons said.

The health department ex-

perts reiterate their advice that
if such non-aci- d foods as beans
or corn have been processed by
any manner but the pressure
cooker, they should be boiled

again the same length of time
to destroy any toxin that may
have been generated mean-
while.
This advice was offered as

homemakers were digging deep

Authorized
Frigidaire Service
IVe Serrlce All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Phone 1559-- J and, 1594-T- T

fore become

were be
of spoilage, the
disagree

the

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLICATION
THE STATE

LEONARD

and petition
before 10

"The
hehe

19- -

are- -

length
and

insurance
spoilage.

ard

and years

from
of

that

GEO. C. CHOATE,
District Clerk, Howard County,

Texas. (SEAL)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call ns for a Cab,
pleasestate in which direction
yon are going. This will enable
ns to Improve our service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33

Grade A T?BPasteurized ,f ;Mi

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

HENfjINGSEN LAMESA, INC.

of Lamesa,Texas

needs

100 Women Egg-breake-rs

and
Men as Laborers

In

Essential Industry

Any Raceor Color

Housing Available

Now working 54 hours time and
one-hal-f over 40 hours.

Apply

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105yo E. Second Street

Big Spring, Texas

Personsnow employed in essential industry not eligible for
referral.

f
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Herald Classifieds Get Gooda Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperationwith tbo government,Tho Herald wish-

es to state that prices on mebt used Items are now
subject to prico control

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOB USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Scdanette
104U Potltlac Sedan
J94Z Ford Pickup
1942 Studebakur Coach
1942 tiulck Scdanctte
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupt
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Chevrolet

Coupe
1041 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible Coupo
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1040 Hudson Pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

107 Goliad Telephone 50

WANTED 30 used cars: highest
cash prices paid See us before
you sen or duj. m opunn .,

310 Main St
FOR SALE Good, "clean 1940

?hvrnlit Kprfan. Annlv 207

J West Fourth St ,

FOR SALE 1941 Cadillac
scdan. 203EastThlrdJ'h.077

ft. van rat.f Chevrolet truck Ad- -

ply at Tex Hotel.

FOR SALE Ford pickup; good
rubber, good condition. Worth
the money, Welner, 1231 West
Third St. j

1037 'INTERNATIONAL winch
truck, two speed axle, good rub-
ber. Wrlta, Box IM. Herald.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST or strayed Dark brown
Jersey cow; In production No-

tify Preston Denton, phone
1463. Reward

LOST Man's yellow gold
Bulova wrist watch, In the

United Store or Montgomery
Ward. $10 reward. Finder leave
t Waits Jewelry Store. Mrs.

Imogene Slmpklns.
LOST Lady's black billfold, cor-

ner of West Fourth and Abram
Sts. Contained $20 in cash, and
snapshots Reward. Call Mrs
Smith, 628

LOST $27 In or near Rlti
Theater, Saturday night. Serv-
iceman's wife; needs money
desperately. 1910 Gregg, phone
141.

Personals
CONSULT Eitella The Reader

Hefftrnan HottL 30$ Gregg,
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals art
In demand now. and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our

give satisfaction. Biggraduates College. 011
Rurmels. Phone 1692

Business Services

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg . Abilene. Texas
PAPER HANGING and painting;

fret estimates. Daytjm Miller
phone 5G. .

ELECTROLUX Service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Ga Co.. 839, or 578-J- .

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

hone S00 Western Mattress
p.. J R. BUderback. Mgr

Los Angeles was once an In-

dian village called Yang-n- a.
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Announcements
Woman's Column

PERMANENT WAVE. 59cl Do
your own permanent with
Charm- Kurl Kit. Complete
equipment, Including 40 curlers
and shampoo Easy to do, abso-
lutely harmless. Praised by
thousands including Fay

glamorous movie star
Money refundedIf not satisfied.
G. F. Wackcr Store and Wool-worth'- s.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED City truck drivers
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Rwy.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Woman to do family

laundry and one day's house
cleaningevery week. Phone 749

TPAHFPS WANTED
UNUSUAL vacation portions,

paying $50 to $75 a week for the
summer. Interesting work your
training equips you to do. Must
be 28-4- white, three years
teaching experience Write ful-
ly in confidence for personal In-

terview. Riving phone. Box
ANB, Herald

For Salo
Household Goods

SEE Crcathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and "mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO for sale Apply at 1101

West Third St, Royal Courts,
cabin 1.

Livestock
GOOD work horse for sale. H. G.

Russell. HOI West Third.
Poultry & Supplies

TEXAS - U S. Approved straight
run chicks, 10c each; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.JamisonHatch-
ery, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
3154,

Pets
EASTER rabbits for sale; all sires

and prices. H. E. Webb, 20e
Young St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radial sr Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's 15.000 rolls In stock

KLL makes bicycles repaired Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle At

Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

CLOSING out billfolds; 25 off
THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd St.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d

BABY SANDALS THUNDER-BinD.J08E.2ndS- t.

FOR SALE Easter rabbits,' good
fat frvcr rabbits and good Bred
does.JU0AbramSt. Phone 1707.

"Salt & Peppers, large selection.
THUNDERBIRD. 103 E. 2nd

OLIVER 70 Cultivator, planter,
sand scratcher, three-ro- slide
knives, five and four foot, three-sectio- n

harrow. Phone 793--

THAT IMP FROM ANOTHBR -- !

OlMBNSlOW - tIZ MXVZTPLK--U- P

TO MORE OF HIS MiSCHIBF'
T BUT THIS TIME HUNDREDS r

OP LIVES ARE AT STAKE ' J

M i av -l

Fqr Sale

lit WA5BR THiiT D4kGED
VUEW IS BEWWD ALL r

spreadiu'rast) T" --v-

BrriU' T lltt iL S

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 20 gal. water heater,

$12.30, and icebox, storage
capacity 300 lbs., SIS. Derby's
Bakery.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We mtd
used furniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W. L. MeColla-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
PUPS Wanted for family pets;

also canaries,parrots, etc. Pay
cash. Write first. National Pet
Shops, 3101 Olive St., St. Louis,
Mo.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone"856 or call it 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton raja.
kiuf'r MCt V!1 www MS

WANTED Clocks to repair; w
buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
W Third

CHICKENS, cream, hides at
Cliurchwell Produce Co . 602
N E 2nd St. Wc pay the high,
est In town We furnish ex-
perienced man to cull your
chickens at 2c each. A

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thorp Paint Store.

Apartment
APARTMENT for rent. Bluo

Quail Courts, jm old west,high-
way near army post. N6 chil-
dren.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, clou In; by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

NICE, southeastbedroom, adjoin-
ing bath. Close in. Gentlemen
preferred. 508 Goliad.

Business Property
FOR RENT O'Rear Bootery

Shop In old J C. Penney loca- -

tion. Call 057--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife want small
furnished house or apartment.
'Will pay $10 for information
leading (o rental Phone 1344,
SettlesHotel, room 404.

WANT to rent two or three-roo-

furnished apartment for family
of three. Permanent renters;
references.Box 1185, Colorado
City or Box.SS, HeraId.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or room. No
children or pets. Phono 1344,
Settles Hotel, room 11 02

OFFICER and wife desire nicelv
furnished apartment or small
house; no children or pets Lt
Biering, room 104, Tex Hotel

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnished house

in Big Spring or within five
miles. Rev. L. O. McGallian,
phone 56.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE House, four rooms
and bath; reasonable, located
1007 Scurry See Mrs. Willlam- -

I son. 1100 Main St.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Day IMe pr word 10 word minimum (BOe)
Two Days ; SHe perword Zt word minimum (70o)
Three Days 4Uo perword X0 word minimum (BCe)
One Week 6o per word Z0 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices Se per line
Readers Se perword
Card of Thanks le per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition 11 a. m. ef sameday
For Sunday edlUona 4 pjb. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask foi the Ad-Tab- er

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo- house and
lot. some furniture It desired.
Immediate possession; cash or
terms. W. R. Puckett, J. I. Case
Implement dealer. 201 tf. Aus-
tin. Phone 117, any day except
Sunday.

FURNISHED Duplex, four rooms declared yesterday that Chinese
to each side, renting for $80 per .troops from Slnklang had violated
month' ,.rrlc KOjW; m,'the border of the Mongolian peo- -

,1.,-- . PfcoWUt' ...u. ,,- - . v ...
planes bombed towns and villages

TWO large houses on Main St.. (and itrafed Katakhs fleeing from
close in, also 640 acre farm and
stock farm, two miles from Big
Spring New oil well, and all
minerals go with land. Phone
449 C. E. Read

Lots & Acreages
CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillsldo Sts. Edwards Heights,
ALSO LOTS. In Washington
Placa and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

ONE ACRE land, three-roo-

house, good 'well water, good
chicken house and yard; one

house, furnished or
W. H. Gillam, Sand

Springs. -

Farms & Ranches
15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. Whetsel, Route 2, Big
spring,

Business Property
FOR SALE 18 unit tourist court,

modern, located on West Third.
Priced right to sell See J A.
Adams. Real Estate, 1007 West
Fifth St.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buv small house, to be

moved Call 847.

Lawn Mowers
SPRINGFIELD, 111 m Grass

at Lake Springfield has had days
of lush, unchecked growth due to
shortages of (1) manpower and (2)
lawn mowers So city officials
turnod to nature for help to cut
the rising tide of green.

Today (Monday) 200 head of
sheep will arrive from Montana
to substitutee for lawn mowers
by grailng in 1,500 to 2,000 park
acres.

BRITS SUFFER DROUTH

LONDON, April 3 UP) A
drouth which meteorologists say
is Britain's worst in three decades
(las brought acute conditions to
thousands of square miles of
sbuth, east and west England.
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ChineseViolate

Mongolia Border
MOSCOW, April 3 UT The

official Soviet news agency Tass

j&inKiang.
The dispatch said that govern

ment leaders of the Mongolian
peoples republic were convinced
that If other violations occurred
the Soviet government would be
asked to render all necessary aid
needed to correct the situation.

Datelined at Ulan Bator, capital
of the Mongolian republic, the dis
patch quoted "well informed
sources" as saying that Slnklang
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authorities began forced cvac--

uatlon great number
Katakhs from the Altai Mountain!
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district southern districts
Slnklang the end-- last

year.
Many families

want move, however, and fled
into Mongolian republic
hide, dispatch said, adding that
Chinese troops Ihen began chasing
(hem and that Chinese planes vio-

lated border, bombing towns
and villages and shooting
people.

The dispatch gave explana-
tion why Slnklang authorities
were seeking forcibly cxacuate
the Kazakhs.

Slnklang, China's northwestern
province, parallels Soviet un-
ion border from the high Pamirs

India the south the Altai
Mountains the Mongolian fron-
tier the north.

Fifth War Loan

QuotaIs B
April

The Fifth War
Loan will open June with In-

dividual Americans assigned
quota keep the

going."
The drive, largest yet undertak-

en treasury,will close July
The goal high-

er than that theFourth, War
Loan conducted January and
only $730,000,000 short the ac-

tual Cash taken during that
campaign.
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SCORCH ? THE STRONG MAN OF

Corporation!, Insurants com-
panies and similar 'big money" In-

vestors being asked to lend
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to the Fourth War
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CHARLES WINNINGER
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tOMMT DODSCr sivt Hi O'ch

also METRO NEWS
and "Tom Turk and Daffy

lane's First Glamour - Amorous

Role! She'i Captlvatlnr

Scintillator. Saucr
and

JANE WITHERS

"MY BEST GAL"
JIMMY LYDON

FRANK CRAVEN

FORTUNIO BONANOVA.

FRANKLIN PANGBORV

Also PatheNews
and 'Mummy Strikes'

NEW ADMISSION PRICES at the
LYRIC

Including- - the new Government
Tax are

Children under 12, Bo Adults 30c

Ending Today

VOODOOISM!
The Newest Thmg In

Thrill-Chi- ll Pictures

Be!a Lugosi

The Horror King Is Back!

"VOODOO MAN"
X

V
Featuring

JOHN CARRADINE

GEORGE Zl'CCO
rius--"Lov- c Your Landlord"

NEW ADMISSION PRICES at the
HI IN

Including the new Government
Tax are
Children under 11, 9c Adults 25c

Lat
Last Times Today

MH The
BO, MusicalHH Hit ofm Hv Hitsi

4tinjr n
KCHSICIltl

CARTOONS NEWS

Henry Aldrich

Haunts
A House

with

Jimmy Lydon - Charlie Smith

DemosTo Hold

Lubbock Meet
LUBBOCK. April 3 Democrat-

ic leaders from all of West Texas
and eastern New Mexico are ex-

pected to gather here on Satur-
day, April 8, for a gigantic area-wid- e

party rally at which V. S
SenatorHarry S Truman of Mis-

souri is to be the principal speak-
er

The rallv will be staged In Lub-
bock senior high auditorium that
night at 8 10 and a packed house
is predicted for the appearance of
the head of the famous Truman
investigating committee oi me negroes, Jews, capitalism, rclig-upp-er

house of congress. It Is lopi and England. The boys had A

likely that other national party .rh. nf hlarklarks. knivM.,vari- -
leaders.will be here for the rally
as Ed Pauley of Los Angeles, i

treasurer oi me oemocrauc na
tional committee and others have
been invited.

Truman's appearance at- - the
rally here Is the result of an In-

vitation extended him by Arch S
Underwood of Lubbock, at a re-

cent Jacknon Day dinner ratlv of
state democratic leadersIn Dallas

Special invitations are to be ex-

tended to members of the South
Plains, West Texas and eastern
New Mexico press to come here
and hear SenatorTruman, whose
committee has saved the govern-
ment millions of dollars through
Its probe of defense contracts and
projects.

..r":". I, L "'!" r"
committees of eachcounty from
as far 'south as Big Spring to
Amanllo on the north are to be
urged to come here for the rally.

Single Liberator
Gets Nine Of Foe

AN ADVANCED SOLOMONS
BASE, March 28 (Delayed) UP) A
single Navy search Liberator In
28 days' accounted for seven enemy
small craft and two fighter planes
In the South Pacific, a perfor-
mance which today won the Dis-
tinguished Flving Cross for its
skipper and air medals for nine
members of his crew

"Your courage and leadership
served as an Inspiration to pilots
and crews of jour command,"
said Commodore G R Henderson,
commander of fleet airwtne one.
in presenting the DFC to Comm
Harry E Sears of Chevy Chase,
Md

Thbse awarded the air medal
Included William D Stainback,
Beaumont, Tex

ServicesSet For
Abilene Citizen

DALLAS April 3 en Funeral
services will be held here Tues--
day for Dr R E Dewitt 65. dl- -

rector of the Abilene-Taylo- r

county health unit who died at his
Abilene home yesterday

Dr Dewitt succumbed to a
heart ailment He was a native
of Cooper Tex . and practjeed
medicine In Dallas for 20 years

He was connected with the state
departmentof public health; Aus- -
tin, and was formerly director of
the Delta county health unit

He is sur.vlved bv his vwfe and
three daughters,Mrs Dixon P
Shelton, Paris Mrs F C I aprelle
and Mrs Pat H Mackey. Dallas.

TO CONTROL AVIATION
LONDON April 3 V) Adolf

Berle Jr , V S a Istant secretary
of state began exploratory conver-
sations with Biitish officials todav
on plans for international control
of aviation after the war.

Equip yourself for hap-

pier living with the

right eyewear.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr.-W- . S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone 38i
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Starts Tues.

Boys' Nazi Society

Aired In Michigan
JACKSON, Mich , April 3 (P)

City police disclosed today they

uer investigating a bos' "secret
society" whose "ritual," they said,

required the members to wipe
their feet on the American flag
and stab the Bible with a knife.

Police Sgt. Fred Foster said a
high school boy claim-

ed leadership of the group of
juveniles and that they called
themselves "the state" and hoped
to take controPof the government

'wlthin '15 or 20 years."
Foster said the boys circulated

crUde pamphlets which attacked

..... h.Hf--. ,nd ,vmDOi. Foster" f..j
Capt. Harold Mulbar of the

state police said an investigation
had found no adult connection
with the group.

The police said the bovs had a
letter from a ' Chicago member"
who told of cutting holes in tbe-at-er

seats and plugging a railroad
coach toilet as part of his work in
' "sabotage

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY,
Far Monday afternoon-- and night
and Tuesdav

EAST TLXAS Fair 'this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesdav, warm-
er Tuesday and in extreme north-
west portion tonight, scattered
light frost in extremeeast portion
tonight.

WLST TEXAS Fair this after-
noon and Tuesday, warmer to-

night and Tuesday.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln,
Abilene 60 33
Amanllo . .... 52 33
BIG SPRING 58 33'- -

Chicago 36 26
Denvur 52 24
El Paso 64 36
Fort Worth 62 40
Galveston 72 34
hew ork 53
St Louis . . 47 24
Local sunset at 8 07 p i ; sun--

use at 7 31 a m

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 3 W)

Cattle 1900, calves 600, steersand
leadings opened fully, steady,
later trade slow, barely steady
cows mostly steady, some, shatply
lower, calves and other classes of
cattle unchanged.

.ood and cwlce ?iv" ana
yearlings J4 00-1- 5 50, beef cows

j 8 50-1- 1 50, good to 'choice fat
calves mostly 13 00-1- 4 00, few
higher, stockcr calves and year--
lings mostly 9 ht 13 50

steer calves up to 14 00
and amove, stocker and feeder
steers 8 50-1- 2 50, stocker cows
n 00 down

Hogs 3200, steady: top 13 65
good and choice 200-33- 0 lb butch- -

er hogs 1 J 55-6- good and choice
150-19- 5 lb averages 1.0 5

Mocker nies 4 00-- 8 00. packing
SOWS II 00-1- 2 UU.

Sheep 2700, mostly steady
feeders scarce; medium to good
ml(k few lamn5 13 00-1- 4 00, med
ium to good wooled lambs 13 50-1- 4

00, common to good shorn
lambs with No 2 pelts 1U50-U0-

medium to good ewes 7 00-- 8 00.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Heibert Hayes Alexander of
Lockport. Ill . and Dorothy Mae
Miller of Big Spring

JamesJeffcoatsand Loray Mor-

ris both of Big Spnng.
In 70th District Court

Lenora Shipley versus Durcll
Shiplrv, petition for divorce

Aubrey Jones versus Alta Mae
lones petition for divorce.
Hulldinr Permits

Mrs Fiancisco Alvarado to add
to house at 301 Orendoff street,
cost S130

Claience Shaw to move house
4o 'id! Oiknev street cost $375

C N Maims to ied building
al Till) NU 11th (ost $400

Mis I N Bender to add to n si
d( nre at 823 W. 4th street, A.ust

$150.
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L I F E B OAT Said to be virtually onjlnfcable and fitted 4th stubby bow and stern, this newly
designed lifeboat slides down the ways of a shipyard in East Greenwich, R. L

Drilling Resumed

In O'Barr Area
Drilling had been resumed In

' Ba,rr ranch aFa ,f northern
C.lasocock countv Monday in or
der to define a sincline from
which the Cltv of Big Spring hopes Paymentsof operation. Including
to develop an additional water revenues and expenses, are

fleeted in the annuol report of the
Drilled purposely high on the Texas and Pacific Railway corn-edg- e

of the supposed underground Pany for 1943.

sink, the first well Monday had Tne r"Prt. released Monday,
picked up about 40 gallons an "lowed $70,667,645 In operating
hour in a formation identical with revenue, a gain of 36 3 per cent
the well to the west'uhich prom
ised up to 350 gallons per minute
In addition, It drilled into a gravel
formation not picked up previous
ly and this was to be further ex-

plored
After this test Is drilled, others

will be sunk on what appears to
be the slopes of the sump to give
more accuratedata on its size

Here 'n There
Denver Dunn chief deputy of

the sheriff s department, return-
ed Sunday from McAllister, Okla ,

where he took into custody a Big
Spring Mexican released fromthe
state penitentiary there after 21
months as a prisoner The man
was brought here to (ace a chaige
of car theft He Is charged under
the name of Cruz Barrera.

Three drunkennesscharges
were filed Monday morning in
justice court Two paid fines and
one remainedin jail.

Forty-seve-n additional! persons
obtained automobile licensesMon-

day morning, increasing the total
issued for 1944 to 5 192 Those
obtaining licenses had not used
their cats on the highway since
April 1, the deadline for payment
Without a penalty bv persons,driv-
ing their vehicles on the highway
after that date Of the 47, two
were foi faim v thicks 9 for

machines and 36 for pas-

senger automobiles.

Mex. Electricians
Ready To Strike

MEXICO CITY pnl 3 T
The rlcctiicuns union has noti-

fied all its locals to be readv to
stage woik stoppngts in svmpathy
with the cm i cut stiiUe against the
Mexican Teh plume conipanv The
time and lcnlli of the sitdown
strikes' will be announced later,
the union added

Representative of the rallroid
textile. motion picture and oil
woikei's unions yesterday joined
the electricians group in riiscus--

.iitSion oi propojpa sympainy siriKes

Firemen Have Busy

Hme OverWeekend
Firemen had a busv weekend

all hough none of the hies report-
ed resulted in serums damage.

1 oss was small when fire broke
out in a fied stark at th'e rear
of 504 Benton street Sunday at
11 45 a in Sunday at 1 20 p m
clothing on the back porch of the
Raymond Bums home at 2303
Lancaster bieaine ignited and
jcirched the porch wall before
flicmcn quukly knocked It out. A

soldier in an adjoining apartment
had things undir control when a
ruitain in the apartment of Mrs

rtio Dunbai 308 Shepherd's
Lane, caught fire from a gas
fieater Sunday at 8 40 p m

FD Signs Deficiency
Appropriations Bill

WASIII(.1(" pnl 3 (PI
Picsirient Rnosivilt tit.i signed
a deflriem applanation hill
pr Hiding $4')(HIII0 DUO to cover
expenditmes of government de
paitmei.ts and agdiues above
pi ev toil' esjini it( s

Major ill m ol Hie ait pi ov ides
$ 1.1 S 000 (10(1 foi tin fdlii.il uorks
agency s community facilities pro-gia-

In Mir industiv tut as
In i n ii n." Hi' di In H in lull

mi u 's (li ii I to pi iv lite an
idditiiiiia) 1 n nun nun to continue

e Uinth pnfziam, beyund
the present school term.

TexasAnd Pacific ReportShows

IncreaseIn Revenue,Expenses
3

Increases In virtually all de--

SummonsMailed

For Grand Jury
Summons for grand jury serv-

ice were mailed Monday morning
to 20 men who were chosen by a
jury commission, said George
ChoaXe, district clerk

The jurv is to go into session
next Monday

The men are E T O'Daniel of
Coahoma R T Shaferof Vincent,
J S Bhssard of route 2, E P
Birkhead of route 1, Norman II
Read of Coahoma, C M Adams of
Forsan Albert McGehec of Vin-

cent, W D Anderson of" Luther,
Willis Winters of Vincent, A D
Shives of Coahoma, E L Roman
of Knott, M L Hamlin of Veal-mo-

and the following of Big
Spring Elmo Wasson, Clyde
Waits, Jr , Ollle Anderson, H G

Kjaton, R L Cook, W S Satter-white,- R

V. Middlcton and John
W. Davis

About 10 or 12 cases will come
before the grand jurv said Mari
telle .McDonald, district attorney

ScoutsLaunch

First Aid Test
Boy Scouts of (he Big Spring

district will participate in their
annual first aid cefntest at 8 p m

'sen's plant at
be gave P. W'ooten

P duce Co, only heavy local buyer,
director of shortages

for district judges overcome
Hams weeks until more eggs

rank
Rose

Also set for the same hour
evening is the third and final
formation session on Cubbing for
narpnls of oys from 11

nclusive, at the West Ward

Tuesday at 8 p In high
school gymnasium
monthly court of will be
held with Wickson, troop
No 4, to his

In addition there will be
11 second class, two and
29 merit badges 1 roops No .3
and No 4 Hill present stunts

All records for attendancewere
broken Friday and at
the district scoutjeamp with
boys present besides six leaders

iriday scouts
of contests rules

for council Round Up - here
May 6 wind per-

sisted all breakfastan
alrish experience Saturday. Troop
grades announced after Inspection
showed 4, No 5, No 9 with
100, No. 1 with 95. No 2, No 6

No 16 with 5. Also
No. 19.

Three City Dads

Have No Opponent
Thiee members of the citv

commission will be unopposed
Tuesday when the annual com-

mission election is held
Polls will open at 8 a and

(',pse at 7 p m In "?he city fire
and any qualified voter

the corporate
limits of city eligible to
.1 ballot

)nl nainei mi ballot arc
tnose of I took W S Sattei
vhile and
Light voting was

while operating expenses amount-
ed to $467812,687, a gain of" 37 7

per cent Biggest gain, however,
was in the tax obligations which
Jumped 129 2 per cent to $19,712,t
171 for vear. Net income
figured $6,155,859, which was
down 31 6 per over the pre-

vious vcar's total.
During the jear passenger rev-

enue jumped to a new high of
a gain of 79 2 per

cent over 1942 it P carried
2, 829 574 passengersduring the
j ear, an increase of 105 per cnt

Length of trains was doWn
slightly to 48 4 cars, but
train loading effected a saving of
37,417 train miles as against 1942
and 460,138 tiatn miles as com-
pared with 1939

Funded debt stood at $71,922,-00-

a decrease ofnearly five and
a half millions Current obliga-
tions, however, were up from 17
to 29 million.,.

Agriculture products-- furnished
14 48 per cent of road's
freight, animals andp'roducts 1 81
per cent, and petroleum including
raw and processed, accounted for
26 72 per cent of the company's
freight volume.

of local Interest
were development of wells at
Stanton, installation of new
pumping equipment at Big
Spring, raising grade of the mail

at locations east of Big
Spring to prevent of

from high water, addition
of 63 new Industries on the St

P. lines during the vear.

tnaay in the high school gymna-- duceis here Monday as Henning-siu- m

egg processing La- -
Compelltlon will under the mesa, to II

of Di W Malone, who
is health and safety that unless employment

the Among there were it would be
will be Lee L W Smith (two could

D Meador, Davidson be received
U A

this
in- -

nine to

school
m the

the regular
honor

C D

due receive Eagle
badge

Stars,

Saturday
118

After supper heard
explanations and

the
A brisk which
night made

No.

and partici-
pating was

m

station
residing withiu

the is cast

the
II

G II Hayward
anticipated.

the

cent

$20,192,261,
T

better

the

Other items
the

line two
interruption

traffic
T

and

Glutted Egg

Market Seen
A glutted egg market faced pro- -

Haivey Wooten, operator, said
he has 1.000 cases of eggs on the
floor and more coming in with but
a few cases to. handle them
Caught with the surplus Wooten
said that storage appeared the only
answer.

Jlenningscn'sneeded more wo-

men to serve as breakers, and
wired Wooten that "each girl you
send us wilt enable us to take 100
more casesof eggs per week from
you " Lack of hands at the neigh-
boring city s plant has caused pro-

cessing to lag behind egg produc-
tion to the point that all available
storage there is overflowing.

Wooten said that the problem
here was one of cases as well as
markets One other produce
house, out of the market because
of the fluctuation of prices, had
a few extra cases Latest quoted
prices on cggs here stood at

per dozen.

BELIEVES IN SOUTH

Rep Nat Patton (p-Te- com-

mented "I bavc an abiding faith
in the gieat democratic hordes of
Texas, that they will still control
their primaries, and that negroes
will not vote in the white prl
manes Let the negroes form
their own primaries if they like I

don t think many negroes want to
vote in the Texas white primaries

few s are stirring this
thing up I think the southern
white man Is the best friend the
negroes have "

Mr and Mrs Chess Anderson
have received word that their son,
Gerald ( Dopeyl Anderson hasbeen
promoted from the rank of ensign
lo liiiitenant junior grade Lt

l Andeison has been serving
with the navv In the Central Pa
cihc but is at a land base at the
present time.

"little Helena"

Cited For Action

Against Japs
WASHINGTON, April 3 ()

The destrover O'Bannon, nick-

named "Little Helena" because of
her fighting resemblance to the
cruiser Helena, has been award-i-d

a presidential unit citation for
"outstanding p er f o r m a n c e"
against the Japanes.

The navy once called the big
Helena " one of the fightingesl
jnien-- war that ever scoured the
seas," and this is what the O'Ban-
non r citation says

' An aggressive veteran after a
year of continuous and intensive
operationsin I The South Pacific),
the USS O'Bannon has taken
tremendoustoll of vital Japanese
warships, surface vessels and air-

craft.
"Launching a close ranie at-

tack on hostile combatant ships
off Guadalcanal on the nhrht of
Nov. 13, 1942, the O'Bannon
scored three torpedo hits on a
Japanesebattleship, boldly

two other men 'o'war with

spite of damage sustained.
' During three days of incessant

hostilities in Julv, 1943, she gal-
lantly stood down Kula gulf to
bombard enemy shore positions
in coverage of our assault groups,
later taking a valiant part in the
rescue of suvivors lrom the tor-
pedoed USS Strong while under
fierce coastal battery fire and
aerial bomblnt attack and adding
her fire power-tow- ard the de-

struction of a large Japanese
naval force. In company with two
destroyers, the O'Bannon boldly
intercepted and repulsed nine
hostile warships off Vella Lavella
on Oct 7, 1943, destroying Iwo
enemy ships and damaging others
Although severely.dam-
aged, she stood by to take aboard
and care for survivors of a
fricnoly torpedoed destrover and
retired-- to base under her own
power."

Her skipper, Commander Don-
ald J. MacDonald, New York, the
navy says, "has been awarded
more decorations during this war
than any other officer in the
naval service" t

His destroyer's successes, he
savs, are due to Just one thing
'the magnificent work of my
crew."

Oil CompactIs

Expected To Act
NEW ORLEANS, April 3 (P)

The interstate oil compact com-

mission at its spring session open-
ing hers today was expected to
act upon a proposal from Texas
that the federal government re-

store to the states regulation of
the oil and gas industry.

The proposal has beenendorsed
by the governors of several of
the 13 oil state members and the
chief executives of other states
announced that it was under
study.

Approximately 300 delegates
were attending the two day meet-
ing to consider wartime and post-
war problems of trie oil Industry
Governor Andrew F. Schoppcl of
Kansas, chairman of the commis-
sion, was presiding.

Two other governors In addi-
tion to Schoppel were attending
They were Governor Robert S
Kerr of Oklahoma and Governor
Sam II. Jones of Louisiana. The
delegates were welcomed by
Jones at a breakfast session to-

day.
Governor Schoppcl recalled

that the commission was founded
hi 1935, 'when, faced with the
problem of oversupply, we start-
ed bringing order out of chaos,"
he said.

"I want to make It clear that
lha finmmlccinn has npvpr cnilfht
. ... nvr np nr,,rni fhP ml
actiVitie3 of the states," Schoep--

pel said In an interview. "Ours
is a strictly cooperative proposi
tion and as such it has pooled the
best technical brains and practi--.
ces of the industry.

"hi the postwar era we will be.1
wiyi the consenjt of the individual
States, the best possible medium
for the reconstruction, of the
whole oil Industry "

Son Born To .Harold
CanningsSunday

9
Mr and Mrs Harold Canning

a.re the parents of a son born at
9 35 a m Sunday at the Big
Spring hospital

The baby who was named
Thomas Harold, Jr , weighed 7
pounds 13 ounces at birth
Mother and baby are reported do-

ing nicely.

Mrs. RamseyRites
Held Here Today

Rites were said by the Rev. J.
E. Moore, First Presbyterianpas
tor, at 2 30 p. m.Ooday for Mrs.
Lillian Ramsey, 71, who succumb-

ed here Saturday.
The body was taken overland In

an Eberley-Curri- e coach to the
Forestercemetery at Sterling City
for interment beside the grave of
her husband, Frank Ramsey, who
died July 10, 1942.

PallbearerswereJohn Coleman,
T T Boatler, Robert Massey, Jack
McKinnon, Ernest Box, Ross Hill,
Ray Shortess and A. J. Overton.

Mrs ITamsey was survived by a
son, J B. Overton, Odessa; a
daughter, Mrs E. G. Overton,
route 2. a sister-in-la- Mrs. Mat- -
tie Gallemore, Big Spring, seven
grand children and three great-gre- at

grandchildren.

HD Club Women

To Hold Meets
Several meetings ot home dem-

onstration club women will be
conducted this week in Howard,
county.

Miss Rheba Merle Boyles,. home'
demonstration agent, will attend. '

Miss Boyles' schedule for this
week also includes judging of tho ,,
style show by high school home
economics girls at Sterling City
Tuesday. Mrs Mildred Atkinson,
who was employed in the home'
demonstration office here last
.summer, is home economics teach-
er at Sterling City.

At 2.15 p. m Monday, Miss
Boylqs was to present a stool re-

seating demonstration before
club girls at Coahoma school
building

Home demonstration meetings
will include. Wednesday, all-da- y

meeting at home of Mrs. Sam
Armstrong in Coahoma, quilting
and plans for a three-ac-t play to
be presentedApril 14 to raise dub
funds and buy war bonds, under
direction of Mrs. II. L. Borden;
Thursday, all-da- y meeting of fair-vie- w

club at home of Mrs. W. F.
Ward, chicken canning demon-
stration by Miss Boyles; Friday,
meeting ot Overton club at Elbow
school, chair seating demonstra-
tion by Miss Boyles.

The home demonstrationcoun-
cil will conduct a .monthly meet-
ing at 2 30 p. m Saturdayin the
home demonstration office.

Taxicab Hearing
Is Set For Today

Aublic hearing on an appUca--tio- n

for additional taxicab service
in Big Spring was on tap for S
p m today in the city commission
chambers.

Should there be enough per-
sons attending, It will be moved
to the city courtroom. The city
commission is conducting the
hearing.

Complete stock of hind-rub'be- d,

walnut-finis- h "OR-
NAMENTAL ROPE" design

drapery'
POLES

with Brackets and Rings;
lengths up to 12 feet.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Thone 56

Silver Wing

Lobby Craw, ford ITotcl

A Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

FLOWERS for
EASTER

See our stock and order
early Large selection Pot
Plants,and Cut Flowers.

Your Telegraph Florist

Leon's Flowers
F.TD. 120'4 Mala

Phone 1877 392--

HKsMMLjtfflflflMflHroife

Peptl-Col- a Company, Long liland Cltv, N. Y.

FranchisedBottler: Pepsi-Col- s Bottling Co. ol Big Sprba

I


